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IN  B I-D IS T R IC T

D.C. Mustangs Eliminate 
“Cinderella” Chieftains

*

BA1TI F FOR BALL. . .Dale Milner (35)hattlea for (he basket- and Danny Murphree. Denver City took advantage of Frlona's
ball with Denver City's Mike Vernon, other Frlona Chieftains, bad start to post an 81-66 win.
left to right, are Larry Buckley, Ray Braxton, Gene Weatherly
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Tuesday was anotlier one of 
those davs for which West Tex
as Is famous.

We had It all, from blinding 
dust to blinding snow, within 
the space of hours. I'nfortun- 
atelv, It was all happening with
the temperature around 12 de
grees, and that didn't help am.

It was the kind of snowstorm 
that most people had Jjst as 
soon do without. Not even the 
farms benefit from what little 
moisture fell Tuesday. With the 
wind blowing 40-50 miles per 
hour. It blew all the snow into 
the "bar ditches" and turn- 
rows.

• • • •
About all that was accom

plished was to diminish the 
usual following that would have 
gone to the Chieftains’ bl-dts- 
trlct game, as many fans 
hesitated to get out In such dis
agreeable weather.

As we remarked to Raymond 
Cook, high school principal; 
"You might know something 
like this would happen, what 
with the Chiefs winning dis
trict for the first time In 20 
years."

We don't know whether the 
difference In crowd size had 
an adverse effect on the Chiefs 
or not, but It was apparent 
that they weren’ t “ up to par."

• • • •
Its happened again. For sev

eral years now we've had the 
Junior livestock show scheduled 
on the same weekend that the 
Squaws are In either a regional 
tournament or statr tourna
ment. l  ast year It went down 
to the wire and the show of
ficials decided to postpone the 
show.

We tried to he helpful and 
suggested that thev trv to avoid 
such conflicts by moving the 
show either up or back for this 
year.

M. C. Osborn, show superin
tendent, says his thoughts after 
last year's show was to hold It 
In February, but the first thing 
he knew It was down for the 
first weekend In March once 
again.

• e s s
Complicating the situation 

this year Is the fact that not 
one but three county schools 
have teams which are capable 
of gaining playoff tournaments 
the same weekend of the tourna
ment.

Officials say thev will go 
ahead with the show as planned.

• e s s
Really "a ll shook up'* — 

Coach James Anglin saya that 
thr Chiefs were "a ll tied up 
la knot'" prior to Tuesday’ s 
bt-district game. F ven the man
agers were, he said.

We believe It, because glanc
ing at the scorebook, the team 
storekeeper had written In the 
"where plavad* blank :Mtadow. 
The game was played at white- 
face.

SI HDD IS IO N  K E C l

Council Starts Action 
To Amend Ordinance

The first step toward amend
ing the controversial City Ordi
nance 357 (Subdivision Regula
tions) was taken tt a special 
meeting of the Frlona City 
Council Monday night.

The City Attorney and City 
Manager were directed to draw 
up an amendment to the ordi
nance, to incorporate a con- 
tract-rvpe arrangement where
by the city would share in the 
cost of development with Indi
vidual developers.

Proposed changes for the or
dinance are to be presented at 
the n3xt regular meeting of the 
council, which will be Monday, 

The ordinance regulating the 
development of aubdlvlslons has 
been much-discussed since It 
was passed some IB months

ago. The regulation calls for 
developers to bear all the cost 
of putting In new subdivisions, 
Including water and sewer 
mains.

Changes to the present ordi
nance would allow developers 
to receive a payment from the 
city for s percentage of the cost, 
providing that the developer 
bring the area Into the city 
limits.

Memtiers of the council have 
voiced the opinion that the pre
sent ordinance Is a hindrance 
to growth, pointing out that the 
city government should do all 
In Its power to encourage 
growth.

However, City Manager A.L. 
(Jake) Outland prevailed upon 
the group to let the ordinance

DEADLIM F. NEARS

School, City !Need 
Candidates For Jobs

No one has filed for the school 
trustee election, with deadline 
for filing rapidly approachlng-- 
next Wednesday.Two members’ 
terms are expiring, ElllsTatum 
and W. R. Mabr-.. but neither 
has expressed himself as to the 
coming election.

Only two candidates have filed 
for posltons on the Frlona city 
cojdcU, with the deadline for

entering the council race stand
ing at a week from Saturday.

Two of the three city incum
bents this week made It known 
that they would seek re- election 
to second terms. They are 
aldermen Fd Hicks and Clen 
Stevlck. Alderman Joe Talley, 
who along with Hicks and Ste
vlck were elected to the council 

(Continued on Page 2)

continue In force for s full 
year, to see how it was ac
cepted.

Several developers ex
pressed the fact that they would 
be forced to develop their prop
erty and leave It outside the city 
limits, as much property now is, 
unless the ordinance was 
changed. Two developers,Nel
son Welch and [ rlc Rushing, 
attended Monday's meeting.

“Bli/zanF* Dumps 
I I I o h i n * *  S n o w

Tuesday's " b l i z z a r d "  left 
about two and one-ball Inches of 
snow In Frlona. according lo of
ficial records at the city hall.

All the snow that was caught 
In the city’ s guage melted down 
to .03 Inches of moisture, how
ever, and that probably Is a prem 
concise picture of how much good 
the snow did most people In the 
way of moisture.

The low Tuesdsy night reached 
five degrees, after a high of onlv 
16. The day before the mercury 
had reached 66 degrees.

A trace of snow was recorded 
February 20.

Temperatures the past week 
were as follows:
DATE MAX. MIN.
February 17 55 24
February 18 59 30
February 19 62 32
February 20 66 24
February 21 41 23
February 22 66 16
February 23 16 5
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HOSPITAL ADOn ION. , ,M. E. Barnett, aim In tetri tor at Parmer County Community Hospital, 
acans the progreee being made on the new wing for the hoepital, which Is adding 10 new rooms 
with a possible .specify of 20 additional beds. The <*Tve to finance the addition la atill underway, 
and contributions are being accepted.

The clock finally struck 
"midnight" for the Frlona 
Chieftains and their "Cinder
e lla " basketball aeaaon Tues
day night at W'hlteface. The 
Chiefs, in the basketball play
offs for the first time In 20 
years, ran Into a polished herd 
of Denver City Mustangs, and 
the playoff-experienced Mus
tangs made off with an 81-66 
victory to win the right to ad
vance to the regional semi
finals Saturday,

Denver City, which has been 
In the playoffs more times In 
the past several yaara than most 
folks (probably Including their 
fans) can even keep up with, 
sprung a full-court press at thr 
Chiefs to start the game.

Frlona was expecting the 
press, but they didn't expect to 
go to pieces over It the way 
the Chiefs did. The first quarter 
of the game saw the Chieftains 
"lose  their heads" for perhaps 
the first time this season.

“ We were aa tight as a drum. 
I knew the team waa too tightly- 
wound, but we had had an oppor
tunity to relax after arriving In 
Whlteface, and hoped they had 
settled down enough," said 
Jamas Anglin, who led the team 
to a district title and a fabu
lous 22-5 record In his first 
year aa Chieftain cage coach. 
The team was last In district 
(tied) with a 4-20 record a year 
•go.

Denver City Jumped Into a 
6-0 lead, and the scramb
ling Mustangs were swiping ln- 
bounds passes from the Chiefs 
after scores. Trying to keep 
short passes from being stolen, 
Frlona started sending long 
passes downcourt. More often 
than not, they went completely 
over the Intended receiver and 
out of bounds. A few times dur
ing the period, Frlona was able 
to simulate a fast-break off the 
long passes, onlv to miss easy 
lay-In shots when they pre
sented themselves.

Dale Milner gave Frlona Its 
first basket after 2:26 of play, 
to cut the score to 6-2. but 
DC quickly ran up a 10-3 lead 
with 3:52 left In the quarter. 
Milner finally scored a lay-In 
to make the score 12-5, but 
Denver City responded with 
leads of 14-5, 16-T and finally 
got a 10-polnt lead at 19-9, 
making It 11 on a three-point 
play with 22 seconds left tn the 
qutrter, 20-9. Milner's two free 
throws cut It back to nine, 20- 
11, as the quarter ended.

The second period waa when 
Frlona missed Its golden op
portunity to cut the lead, which 
kept mounting stadlly, from 
nine to 11 to 14 to 15 points 
midway of the period. Almost 
everyone on the team had at 
least one crack at a lay-In ahot 
during the period, but the team 
couldn't have made onr with a 
ladder.

Ll. (iopley 
Graduates
First Lieutenant DonW.Cop

ley Sr., son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Alexander W, Copley of Mule- 
ahoe, T ex., hat been awarded 
U. S. Air Force silver pilot 
wing* upon graduation from fly
ing training school at Craig 
AFB, Ala.

Lieutenant Copley la being 
asatgned to McCulre AFB, N. J., 
for flying duty In a unit which 
supports the Military Air 
Transport Service mission of 
providing global airlift of U. S, 
military foryes and equipment.

The lieutenant, a 1957 grad
uate of Mulethoe High School, 
received ids B. S. degree In 
mechankal engineering from 
Texas AIM l nlveralty In 1961. 
He was commissioned upon 
completion of the Reeerve o f
ficer Training Corps program.

Lieutenant Copley's wife, 
Patay, la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. A. W, Anthony Sr. 
of Frlona, Tex.

t .ll ill mi (khu
To TKA M e v l

Doyle Cummings, s director 
•f the Texas Petlllaer Associa
tes , attended a meeting of the 
organization last Friday at the 
KoKo Palace In Lubbock.

Subject of the meeting was 
to dltruss s membership drive. 
The group also proposed tome 
form of legislation including 
way* of controlling the uee of 
herMctdea.

Danger C ity finally had a 16- 
polnt lead. Its longest of the 
game, at 33-17 with Juat over 
three minutes to play la the half. 
Frlona was able to put on the 
only thligi resembling a rally In 
the first half, to outacore the 
Mustangs 13-9 the remainder of 
the period, and go to halftime 
trailing by 42-30.

As almost everyone had ex
pected they would do, the Chiefs 
threw the full-court press back 
at Denver City to open the sec
ond half, and for a time It 
looked as though even the 
polished Mustangs might, as 
Frlona had done earlier, get 
rattled.

The Chiefs cut the lead, to the 
excitement of their fans, from 
Its 12-point margin at halftime 
to a five-point edge with 5:40 
to play In the third quarter, 
46-41, having scored II points 
to Denver City's two. Milner 
had scored eight of the Frlona 
points, three on s three-point 
play at 5:f)0 to rut the lead to 
46-39.

However, Denver City re
grouped, took command of the 
situation, and before the Chiefs

could dent the scoreboard again, 
had regained a 10-polnt lead at 
56-46, and Frlona could never 
seriously threaten again.

For one thing, fouls hamper
ed the Frlona cause. Gene 
Weatherly had gotten Into foul 
trouble early In the game, and 
Danny Murphree, who seldom

ever runs into that kind of 
trouble, received hla fifth foul 
early In tha final quarter and had 
to leave the game. Larry Buck- 
ley got hi* fifth personal midway 
of the final period, to give Frl
ona three starters on the bench 
and qutll any hopes of a last- 
mlnute comback, which fans 
had seen the team do on oc
casion this year.

Buckley's basket cut tha mar
gin to 56-49 with a minute left 
In the third quarter, but a field 
goal and a free throw resulting 
from Weatherly's foul gave 
Denver City three more points 
before the period ended, as they 
regained the 12-point edge the 
Mustangs had at the quarter's 
start, leaving It 61-49 after 
three.

With starters leaving as reg
ularly as the whistle blew In

the final quarter, ten points was
aa close as the Chiefs could 
come. They trolled 66-56, 68- 
58 and 70-60 before DC finally 
put on the steam and ran the 
count to 78-64 shortly after 
Buckley, the third starter to be 
lost, left the gsme.

This wrapped It up ss far as 
Frlona was concerned, and 
Coach Anglin emptied his bench 
to enable hla entire 10- man 
squad to see some action In 
the bl-dlstrlct game.

*  * *  ★
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IT  P L A IN  TI

Squaws Get Their Shot 
At Hi- District Monday

The Frlona High School 
Squaws, who should be regarded 
as playoff veterans If anyone 
can be, go after their fifth bl- 
dlstrlct championship In nine 
years on Monday, when the team

Stork Sliou 
Remains Sri 
l or Marrh M>
Members of the Board of Di

rectors for the Parmer Counry 
Junior Livestock show met this 
week to consider the possibil
ity of changing the dates of the 
show , due to conflicts with poss
ible playoffs Involving county 
teams.

The Board decided to go ahead 
with the show aa planned, on 
March 4-5-6, which will con
flict with the girls* regional 
and boys’ state basketball play
off dates.

Parmer County currently has 
three teams with the possibility 
of being Involved In three sep
arate tournaments at the same 
time the "c lim ax" of the stock 
show la scheduled.

C urrent plans have the swine 
and lambs to be weighed tn on 
Thursday, March 4, with their 
show held the next day. Calves 
will be shown on Saturday. and 
the sale will be held Saturday 
afternoon.

meets Slaton In the "firs t round 
regional" playoff game.

F rlona, which has won Its dis
trict title seven times In the 
last nine .ears, has gone on to 
win the bLdistrict playoff game 
four times In the past six tries.

T he game will beatplalavlew
High School’ s gvmnaslum. It 
will begin at *:30 p.m. With of
ficial playoffs starting, there Is 
no "second chance" for the 
team suiting with this game. 
Any loss will eliminate the team 
from the defense of Its state 
title.

The Squaws have fared pretty 
good against teams from Dis
trict 4 -A A the paat two years 
In the bl-dlstrlct game. In 1963 
they won a real thriller from 
Post, 55-53, then last yaarthey 
thumped the same team, 73-41.

Back in 1959 and 1960. Frlona 
girls met Abernathy, currently 
a member of their district, In 
consecutive .ear* in the bW 
district match. The Squaws loat, 
63-56 in 1958, when Abernathy 
went on to win the state title. 
Frlona came back for a 49u 
29 win the next year, when the 
Squaws went to the state finals 
before losing.

Hale Center furnished the op
position for two bl-dlstrlct 
game* back In 195“ and 1958. 
Hale Center won the 195" match,

47-44. Frlona got revenge the 
next year, 59.57.

The Slaton girls won their 
district championship for the 
first time In several years. 
Their team record Isn’ t known, 
but Isn’ t believed close to Frl
ona's 24-6. Slaton pla.ed only 
four district games, since only 
two other schools In District 
4 -A A have girls teams, and fin
ished district play with a 4-0 
mark.

The Squaws, on the other hand 
were members of District 
3 -A A, which was crowded with 
four teams rated in the top ten 
for class A* In the state. Frl
ona had to battle all the was to 
win district with a 9-1 record. 
At that, their only losa was to 
Flovdada, second-ranked team 
In the sute, on the Whlrlettes' 
home court.

While the Squaws will he after 
their fifth bl-dlstrlct win In re 
cent years. Coach Mel Wil
liams, In hla first year as 1 r l
ona coach, will be out to make 
It “ two for two" on his per
sonal record.

In 1960 at New Deal, Wil
liams' team won district, beat
ing rival Roosevelt twice. Ills 
team won Its bl-dlstrlct game, 
going to the class P regional 
tourne at ( ancon, where It lost 
a semi-final match to Cotton 
Center and had to settle for 
third place.

7EACHFP FOR A DAY. . Sandra Schilling, right, la shown aa the filled In for Ntos. T. E. Lovett 
laat Friday, She la pointing out the "February Birthday*" exhibit in k b i. Lovett's room to two 
students, John White and Patti Crump. (See itory Initde)
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!)ear Sirs:

How doom a parson thank a 
community? That Is probably a 
strange- statement but that Is 
what I'd like to do.

1 have had several trips to a 
hospital for surgery, babies be
ing bora etc. In mv lifetime. 
Most of them have been big. 
efficient, and well run Imper
sonal hospitals. But this I*d 
like to say to the people of 
fa rm er County and Frtona. 
Theirs Is one of the finest I 
have stayed It. !t‘ a Im
maculately clean and cared for. 
1 very one la moat kind and con
siderate of the patient and the 
patients family. Tm Just so 
proud of It I want to tell ever

When I learned more of the 
background of this fine institu
tion, Its growth and develop
ment I'm even prouder of this 
community.

We aren’t natives and I knew 
not much of the Texas Panhandle 
before moving here but I am 
learning all tha time. It has 
given me such a fine sense of 
security knowing from actual 
experience, what a fine hospital 
this community has. I very one 
should be extremely proud. I 
am. Even if I had no part in 
securing It. I only hope 1 can 
help support It and aid In Ita 
growth. A feeling I hope ever 
Farmerlte feels. If not. I’m 
sure they will If they have 
Just returned from a week** 
stay In It. as I have.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Jack Carrothers

NOTICE
F’ursuant to the provisions of 
the Communications act of 1 <R3 4. 
as amended, notice Is hereby 
given that on February 4. 1%5. 
H. K. Kendrick. B. J. McDon- 
net. William H. Sheehan, Joe 
f ie ld s ,  and Frank A. Spring. A 
Partner ship d/b/a Parmer 
County Broadcasting Company, 
tendered for filing with the 
Federal Communications Com
mission an application for a new 
standard broadcast station to be 
located at Frtona, Texas, and to 
operate on the frequency of 1(T0 
kilocycles with a power of 230 
watts, daytime, only. The main 
studio and transmitter location 
will be 2.5 miles Southwest of 
Frlona on Highway U. S. 60. 
The overall height of the antenna 
system, above ground, will be 
19? feet.

20-3tc

Candidates Needed--
(Continued from Page l)

In 1963, savs that he will not 
run for re-election.

Anyone wishing to be a 
candidate for the council should 
apply at the Frlona City Hall 
by March b. The election will 
be held on Tuesday, April 6. 
School board candidates may 
c o n ta c t  Superintendent of 
School Alton Farr.

PFKRYTON. . .
Preach 1.of tin Is doing quite well in his Job 

with the Texas State l ibrary and says he 
enjoys his work better than anything hr has 
ever done. He has an office In the most
bejjd fu l building on the Capitol grounds and 
It la well worth a visit to It If you are 
ever In Austin. ( >ne thing that Preach and the 
rest of the people at the library are proud 
of la the recently completed mural which 
stretches some 45 feet across the main lobby 
of the library building. This was painted by 
an 1 ngllshman. son-In-law of famed Ameri
can artist Peter Hurd, and depicts familiar 
scenes In Texas history.

Harold Hudson in the 
Ochiltree Countv Herald 

» • * •
TUL1A. . .

When we consider the many, many op
portunities which are ours every day to spread 
a little aunshlne and when we are brought 
face to face with our dire neglect, we find 
it difficult to soothe our conscience.

THAT TH1 WORLD Is full of troubled 
people, ve know all to well.

We have It within our power to ease these 
burdens. And the cost of this priceless halm 
is nil, perhaps a telephone call, perhaps a 
letter, perhaps a visit, perhapa a few words 
of friendship or sympathy expressed bv 
a card.

WF ALL ARF prone to phone that neigh
bor or acquaintance when we want to call 
his hand tor something he has done which 
displeased us, when his dog treads on our 
lswn, when his trash blows Into our yard. 
We are quick to tell him what It la about him 

don’ t like. We all call the newspaper 
when It left out our story or perhaps let a 
mistake slip by. But why not he Just as dili
gent In spreading goodwill aa we are In dis
pensing gloom?

H. M. Baggarh in 
The Tulla Herald 

• • • •
floydada. . .

That anachronism known as the Electoral 
College Is onre more under fire on Capitol 
Hill.

scarcely had the new Congress opened for 
business when bills were Introduced In both 
Senate and House proposing that something 
be done to update and streamline the process 
of picking the country's President and Vice 
President.

This la nothing new. Propositions of the 
same nature have been regularly advanced In 
each of the past several year*. And Just aa 
regularly they have been quietly pigeon
holed and forgotten.

The time has com* for some down-to- 
earth realism and action Instead of talk on 
th? subject.

A valid case has long since been made 
against the ponderous procedure underwhlch 
electors met six weeks or so after the 
balloting to affirm what everybody already 
knew had happened, and then wait another 
three week* or so to inform Congress of 
the outcome.

The Inequities inherent In tllocation of 
all of a state's electoral votes to the win
ning candidate regardless of how mlnescule 
his margin may be have likewise been well 
established.

The Floyd County Hesperian 
• • • •

CANADIAN. . .
Action of Air Force Academy officers In 

tossing out no: only those cadets who were 
guilty of cheating but also all those who had 
no part in the cheating but did have knowledge 
of It and failed to report It may seem harsh 
discipline to the average citizen . . .  but don't 
shed too many tear* for the "Innocent”  
cadets who suffered along with the guilty. 
They all knew what the score was when they 
signed up.

W* are not defending the "honor code" of 
the service academies . . .  we think It some
what ridiculous . . .  but the fact remains 
that It Is well publicized and no cadet 
ever passes through the portals of the Air 
Force A-sdemy. or of Vkest Point or Anna
polis, without being mad* fully aware of the 
cod* and without taking a solemn oath to 
uphold It.

And there's not a single member of the 
Corps at any of the service academies who 
Is there under duress. E very man Jack of'em 
applied for admission, was glad to be ac
cepted, and was duly Impressed with the 
solemnity of the '*Honor Code" when he took 
the oath. And a salient section of the Code 
of Honor Is that every gentleman cadet sol
emnly swears that he not only will not chest 
himself but that he will " r a t "  on his com
rades who do. (The Naval Academy, In this 
respect, la an exception).

The Canadian Record

M«l * I A* *

R f  tfxed ReAteuJa^. Pa-Uos

"F o r  He (the Father) hath 
made Him (Chrlat). who knew 
no sin, to Bl SIN, for us; that 
w* might be mad* the righteous
ness of Cod In Him." H Cor. 
5, 21.

Jesus Christ Overcomes 
the sin problem.

While non* of us have exact
ly the same amount of money or 
talent or age span, all of us 
have one thing In common. We 
all have tin. How we handle It 
la all Important.

Can we pay for »ln? Can we 
work It away as a debt? Can 
we Just forget It? Nol

Jesjs Christ has solved It 
FOR us. How ugly that It had to 
be that way, but how necessary. 
That's how our sins were 
punished - with death. When we 
believe this, the problem of the 
guilt and penalty of our sins Is 
gone.

But the other part of the 
problem, the matter of sin's 
continued power In our lives. 
Is also solved by Jesus Christ. 
When we believe in Jesus Christ 
ts Savior, He comes into our 
body and life as Lord thru the 
Holy Spirit. The Spirit become* 
our real life and power. Ele Is 
eternal. Our flesh and will be

come crucified with Chrlat, and 
the Spirit life of Cod flows thru 
us In thoughts and acts of love.

Only when we hinder or do not 
let God's Spirit guide and lead 
us do we again sin. For these 
tin* w* must make confession 
and God will again forgive for 
tho sake of Chrlat.

Thus Jesus Christ overcomes 
the sin problem for us and in 
us.

School
Lunchroom

M c i u i

March 1-5, 065
Monday — frlto pie, ranch 

style beans, vegetable salad, 
banana nut cake, hot rolls and 
butter, milk.

'Tuesday -- h a m b u rg e rs , 
potato chips, chocolate milk, 
fruit Jello.

Wednesday -- fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
green beans, cabbage and apple 
salad, coconut pie, hot rolls 
and butter, milk.

T h u rs d a y  -- pork chops, 
potatoes, English peas, apple 
•auce, chocolate cake, hot rolls 
and butter, milk.

Friday — pinto beans, cheese 
sticks, greens, onions, apple 
cobbler, cornbread, bread and 
butter, milk.

Mercury, nearest planet to the 
sun, la the smallest of the nine.

For more than 60 years, the 
Federal Arsenal at Harper’s 
Eerrv was the nation's largest.

CA RD S OF THANKS

The Jeeult Cadre Kino Intro
duced cattle ranching to the In
dians of Sonora about l '00.

I opulatlon of E’hoenlx. .Arizona 
quadrupled between the census 
of 1950 and that of I960.

The f hoenlx. Arizona. Republic says: "W e believe It would 
be unfortunate for Congress to repeal right-to-work, thereby 
forcing worker* to Join labor unions. We heletve that com- 
pilaory unionism infringes upon an individual's freedom of 
association, freedom of choice, and freedom of conscience. 
It can no mors be defended than compulsory membership 
In a particular religion or a particular political party. And 
It Is Incompatible with a free society."

WHY DOESN’T EVERYBODY HAVE 
A CHECKING ACCOUNT?

For convenience and safety, a checking 
account is hard to l>eat! No need to risk 
carrying too much cash. You can pay all 
bills, quickly and easily, by mail. You have 
a handy running record of expenditures. 
Your cancelled checks automatically be
come easy-to-file receipts. There’s personal 
prestige for you too!

Open a checking account here today!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area
Member FD IC Phone 247-273*

<z08|M‘l Sinuinir
On Tap Stin<lu\

A gospel singing program 
will be held Sunday afternoon 
at the Hub Community Center

from 2-4:30 under the spon
sorship of the Primitive Bap
tist Churches of the area.

The public la Invited to at
tend. Anyone desiring more In
formation may contact Jo* Owen 
In Frlona.

1 wish to express my sin
cere gratitude and apprecia
tion to our many friends for 
your special prayers, visits, 
cards, gifts and flowers while 
I was In the hospital, and es
pecially to the doctors and 
nurses for their manv kindness
es and attention.

Mrs. R.W. Parr
22-lip

FOR RENT . . . house at 50? 
W. Fifth. Phone 265-327*.

22-tfnc

Renners Move
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Renner 

left Saturday for their new home 
at W’lllcox, Arlz. Their son, 
Dickie Lee, has been staying 
with the Darrell Culps and at
tending school there the past 
six weeks.

The Culpa are former Frlona 
residents.

*7

vf

YBu>

An independent 
insurance agent 

man you 
count on

Any way you figure it, you benefit from the continuing, personal 
service of an independent insurance agent

As independent agents, we are insurance specialist proles 
sionalty trained and qualified to analyze your protection needs 

We see that you have enough insurance, carefully selected from 
among several competing companies We help keep sour insurance 
up-to-date, keep you informed o( changes in replacement costs sug
gest adjusting your coverage to changes in your personal situation 

Because we serve you first, we have your interest at heart It you 
have an accident, we are at your side to help you gel sour claim 
settled quickly and tairly, without red tape Rely on us for com 
plete worry-free insurance protection for spar .car. home ..or busi
ness Call or see us now

Ethridg* - Spring 
Agtaqr

Ph. 247-2766 Frlona

Chevy II
You're looking at the lowest priced sedan and 
station wa^on that Chevrolet makes.

They neither look nor act their price.
They’re roomy. The sedan seat* six. The 

wagon ha* nine feet from the hack of the 
front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate.

Chevy LI 100 2 -Door Sedan

Hi'fA aluminized rxhau.t. that discourage corrosion . , .  Ihrlcotron generators that 
encourage longer halterg life . . . brakea that adjust themselves. .  . rtxeker panels 
that flush themselves free o f dirt and ta ll. Tight? They're dounright miserly!

They're good looking. Clean. Functional.
You can get an economical 4-cylinder engine 

in the sedan or in both can, a 120-hp Hi-Thrift 
Six that's quick to do everything but cost 
you money. As we said earlier, these are our 
lowest priced cars. Try one out today.

discover the 
difference

Drive somethin# really neu— discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
1 hern del • (hetvUe • 1 hety II • ( orvnir • ton vile

42-3064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
510 Main Street Friona, Texas Phone 247-30

►
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Loans Available FTA Members Gain 
Practical Experience

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

Phone 247-2280

Frio n a  Federal C re d it  U n io n

Member* of Friona High 
School'* Futura Teacher* As
sociation are gaining some 
practical experience at trying 
out their chosen profession 
through the cooperation of the 
elementary school aystem this 
year.

Through the cooperation of 
elementary principal J. T. Gee 
and Tom Jarboe, and FTA spon
sor, Mrs. Frank Truitt, the 
future teachers have been as
signed to home rooms In the 
elementary grades.

The students have already 
taken opportunities to spend 
periods observing these teach
ers In their homeroom routines, 
and lately have gotten some 
first-hand teaching experience.

Laet Friday, for example, 
six faculty memhers from the 
first four grades were assigned 
to spend the day In the An
drews school system, observ
ing techniques there. While they 
were gone, their “ student as
sistants'1 took over their class
room duties for the day.

Fach teacher had left behind 
complete lesson plans, so the 
high school students had guide
lines to go by In presenting
the lesson* for the day.

Those who took over as teach, 
era last Friday, with the teach
ers they were replacing In 
parenthesis were Mary Ann 
Roberts (Mrs. Doug Stephen
son), Sandra Schilling (Mrs. 
T. F.. I ovett), Martha Martin 
(Mias Jo Phillips), Donna Fulks 
(Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes), Myrtle 
Latham (Mrs. David T. McVey) 
and Lydia Buske (Mrs. Lola 
M iller).

Other members of the FTA 
who have been assigned to home 
room teachers, with their cor
responding teachers, are as fol
lows: (These students likewise 
will have had an opportunity to 
have teaching experience this 
school year.)

First grade — Glenda Mln- 
gua (Mrs. O. J. Beene). Lou 
Cochran (Mrs. Marine Dunn). 
' Mann Gibson (Sharon Britt), 
and Judy Phipps (Mabel Jones).

S t  A \ '  S /G A r

S P R I N G

sure sign of Spring
SAVINGS],

SHURFINE
ElBO 
12 OZSpaghetti « macaroni __

§ H o R r fN iN G ” 6 9 «  p e a c h e s

SALAD DRESSING

2 * 2 9 *
SHURFINE
H A L V E !  . .
SLICE! T C

r, CAM
4 - $ j

SHURFINE Q? 3 9 *
MURFRflM IVfKTMlLR Of

B 'J T T fR M IlK  
I  0 7

SHURFINE crushed

" K a m i

BISCUITS
SMURF I Nf t

OKRA
IMURPINf 4

CAKE MIXES
tMURFiMf Wi Cam

FRUIT COCKTAIL
IMURFlNt CUT GRCKM Sff ARS K

ASPARAGUS
SMURFAMI 10 CAM

SPINACH
SMURF-Nl ID an

SAUER KRAUT
S M U R F lN f 4 07

VIENNA SAUSAGE S : s1j
JMURFINI 37

PEANUT BUTTER 2 : 7 9
iMURFlMf FRfiM FACR 14 07

CUCUMBER CHIPS 4 M i

SMURFINC F R 0 7 IN  C U T 10 0 7

IM U R F IN f ASST'0  F L A V O R S  I t  0 7

4  n

13'°M. 
5 SM. 
4 S M .  
5 SM.  
4 SM.  
7 S M.  
7 SM.

JHUSMSM >1*1

CHEESE SPREAD
SM URM N f F R O Z IM  K R lM K L l CU '

POTATOES
SM U RF lN f 10J CAM

APPLE SAUCE
SMURFIMK MAI

PEARS
SM U RF lN f M A LV K S  B A R T L I T T  JO ) CAMS

69‘ BROCCOLI
2 i M.
6 S M 
4 :  M

SM U RFlN f 10# CAM

SMURFIMC RM OLK )  SOU AT CAM

SM U R FlN f CM UNA t T V i f  4 . 07

TUNA

PORK & BUNS 9s M
SM U RFlN f f  A R L T  N A R v f  ST S V f f T

PEAS 5 sM .
SM U RF lN f SOL 10 R A I  » 1 C a n

TOMATOES 5s M.
SM U RFlN f S T R A W R fR R V  I f  0 7  ______________________

PRESERVES 2 S 89 GRAPE JELLY
S M U R F lN f QUART

WAFFLE SYRUP 2 S 79
t o u t  t a l l  c a m s

DOG FOOD 13 s M
MEATS

SHURFINE >2 OZ
LUNCHEON

Round Steak

7 9 4
U.S.D.A. 
Good Lb.

2 Lb.

Harvestime

BACON
8 9 4

All Meat

BOLOGNA
lb. 3 9 4

SN U RFtM f F R 0 7 C N  C N O t f f D  10 0 7

S M U R F lN f T A L L  CAM

MILK
SMURFIMK R S F  B )  C am

CHERRIES
SM U RFlN f 74 07

GRAPE JUICE
SM U RF lN f V.

CORN
SM U R F lN f VAC RAR *  I  OOL D (M

1207

7 S M
8 s M 
5 s M 
3 S M 
6 s  M

SMURFIMK I I  0 7

SWEET POTATOES 3 i M
4 SM 
3 S S1
2 s 89
3 SM.

SM URFIM K NMOL t  S V f f T  27 0 7

PICKLES
fM fR C T  S C A l

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
S & H Green Stamps

6tli And Euclid 247-2265

' 38e3 *__

DOWNTOWN BLE^/ARD.. .1 hesboveahot was taken*t noon Tuesday during the heigh of the sudden 
snowstorm which reduced visibility to almost zero.

| PRODUCE 1
Calif. Navel
ORANGES 7 Lb 9 8 4

Cello Pic.

CARROTS 1 Lb 9 4

CELERY
HEARTS 2 9 4

EGG
PLANT ib 1 5 4

Second grade — Janet Rush
ing (Mrs. Otho Whltefleld), 
Beverly Fenton (Mr*. George 
Trelder), Madalyn Blnger (Mrs. 
T r »y  Rsy) and Dari* Howell 
(Mrs. Jackie Hlght).

Third grade — Janet Stevlck 
(Mrs. Loyde Brewer) and 
Brenda Hawker (C laudette Mc- 
Innls).

Fourth grade — Lydia Buake 
(Mrs. lo ls  M iller), Darlrnr 
Wilson (Mrs. James Hamilton), 
T err i Lynn Wilson (Mr*. Tom 
Bandy) and Brownie Cole (Alton 
Peak).

Fifth grade — Shirley Phipps 
(Mrs. R. L. Bates), Merylene 
Msssle (Mrs. l-eany Pryor). Pst 
Burton (Mrs. W. L. I delmon). 
Csrol Struve (Mrs. Grady

H o s p ita l
N o te s

February 16 thru 22 
ADMISSIONS

Kirk McCormick. Farwell;

Dodd), Becky Balls (Mrs. Fay 
Reeve), Linda Davis (Mrs. 
Clean Csrter), Jettme Tsylor 
(Torn Bandy) and Janell Daniel 
(Miss Barbara stone).

Others with assignments are 
Susie Carmichael (Mrs. Ray
mond Cook), Linda Outland 
(Mrs. Marilyn Telford) and 
Natalie Marruffo (Mrs. Tom 
Carroll).

> ' A c c lc ic s T n y  /y V ' C o s *  P u i c r  is e s

The Importance Of Dance 
Education!

There are many reasons you may have been wishing \ou 
could arrange dance lessons for your child, and yet there 
may be other advantages you have not considered. Just 
what can dance classes under s properl, trained teacher 
offer your child?

The right kind of dance training developed a sense of 
rhythm and a love for music; It Improves posture and co
ordination. and It strengthens the body and feet of the stu
dent. It Is recommended for congenital fist feet, swsy 
bocks and some other physical defects. It gives a child a 
sense of belonging and accomplishment; It helps Mm learn 
how to work with groups, how to take Instruction, and If 
continued Is good training In self-discipline.
Who will It help? All sports require rhythmic movement, 
and dance Is that study of movement In time and space that 
basketball and football coaches sre discovering Is a great 
help to tholr players. There Is the too-thln child who needs 
to develop those pipestem legs, or the too-chunkv child 
whose puppv fat Is slow to disappear-- dancing classes are 
vary good for these conditions. There's the tombos with tlx 
brothers who knows more shout climbing trees fhsn how to 
walk like * lady, and the mouse who Is afraid of school, 
where he will have to stand before the class and read; the 
overgrown elf and the emotional storm who need s phv steal 
outlet for their energ\.
And last but not least, there Is the talented child whose 
sense of grace and rhvthm cries out for development. For 
her (or him) there Is the posslbllry of a career as a dance 
teacher, or at least a hobbv for s lifetime of enjoyment.

Rest of all, our classes are fun and vour child will learn to 
enjoy the fellowship of working with other boys and girls 
to pleasant music. Your child's education I* not completr 
without some dance training. Dsn-e lessons In Friona 
hav* been changed from Sat. to Frl. aftamoon for vour 
convenience. American Legion Hall. For further Informa
tion call 24'-2535.

J. 1‘. Macon, Bovins; Jack Mor
ris, Bovina; Grace Psul, Bo
vina; Feral C ervantes. Bovina; 
Irene Anthony, Friona; Salome 
Chavez, Hereford; Delores 
stone, Bovina; (jusim* Ang
lin. Friona; Alio Reeve, Fri
ona; Rhonda Boggs. Ftovlna; Lit
tleton Thomas, Hereford; Olg* 
Aragon, Friona; G. 1. Tanna- 
hlll, Friona; Darla Ivy, Friona; 
l-arry Hill, Artesla, New Mex
ico; Roae May Pierce, Friona; 
Martha Schilling, Bovina; Ma
mie Pounds. Bovina; Rudolfs 
Melendez. Friona; Fdlth Han- 
nold, Friona; Rosa Wiley, Fri
ona; Glee White, Friona; Wes
ley Mote, Cameron. New Mex
ico; Jerone 1 rdman, J r„ Fri
ona; Mary Bingham, Friona; 
Mr*. Carroll Bennett. Friona; 
C .w . Bradley. Melroae, New 
Mexico; < >na Patterson, Friona; 
Valor la naborn, Friona.

DISMISSALS
Kirk McCormick, Herb 

Bruns, Kirk Wright. I lia Wise, 
Littleton Thomas. I stelle Caf- 
fey. Pearl Cervantes. R. G. 
Wiley, Farlene Jordan. Kath
erine Barr, Lora Mae Hargus, 
Irene Anthonc. Rhonda Boggs, 
Quanna Anglin, Lewie Martin, 
Jack Morris, AHoneeve. uarr\ 
Hill, Rose May Pierce, Salome 
Chavez and bab. boy, Darla 
Ivy, Rosa Wiley, J. P. Macon, 
Grace Paul, Wesley Mote. Je
rome 1 rdman, Jr,. Fdlth Han- 
nold, Mary Bingham. Martha 
Schilling and bab\ girl, baby 
girl Thompson, Mr*. Carroll 
Bennett and b*b\ girl.

_  —  V  1

Not mv w ill, but thine, be
done — ( Luke 22:42).

In our acceptance o f th« 
Lord'll perfect plan o f good 
ness, we must not attempt to 
inject our |>er*<>nal w ill into 
things . we should have faith 
in the knowledge that He is 
the best judge o f w hat is good 
and right

SOMETHING NEW
DILGER’S DRY CLEANING 

SERVICE
PHONE 247-2410 FRIONA, TEXAS

Beginning March 1, 1965 Cleaning  
Will Be Picked Up Each Morning 
At Your Home Or Place Of Business 
And Returned Finished TheFollowing  
Morning.

Please Phone 247-2410 In Friona 
By 10:00 A.M. For Daily Service.

-We Are As Near As Your Telephone-

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED”

We Give S&H Green Stamps

DILGER’S CLEANERS
"Parmer  C o u n ty 's  Finest Cleaning"  

B o v in a ,  -  T e x a s
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Classified ads are 6* ;« r  word 
tor the first insertion; • • per 
word thereafter; with s 50* 
minimum. Deadline for classl 
fled advertising T uesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate 3* and 2*. Minimum 
SO* on cash order. 51 on ac
count. Classified display (bou
nd) ads are 80* per column 
inch.

r e a l  e s t a t e

FARM «■ RANCH LOANS 
Free appraisals. Long 
Term . Low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main ph. 247-3001

1 6 -  n c

FOR SALfc . . . Brick home in 
Lakeside addition. Fully car
peted, three bedrooms, bath 
and one-hall, central heating, 
carport. Phone 295-3123.

13-tfnc

FARMS AND R ANCHKS 
WILLCOX

COCH1SI COUNTY. 
ARIZONA

100 acres deeded plus 600 
acres state lease. 2 Irri
g a ted  wells. $135,000. 
Terms.

•  a  •  •

1120 Acres. 2-8** natural gas 
Irrigation wells. 5135.00 per 
acre.

•  •  e  •

208 Acres In Kansas Settle
ment. 10*’ w ell-1800 GPM. 
Natural Gas. Good home. 
14' acres grass. 61/2 acres 
cotton. 577,250. 29<f down- 
10 yea.**-6,5.

• • • •
4 Sections of Raw Land. 1 x- 
ccllent water area. 2 1/2 
sections good farm land, bal
ance good grass. 5285.000. 
Submit terms - will split. 

• • • •
430 acres - 5000GPM from 
3-10** wells. 4th well not 
being used, 1200 GPM. New 
home. G rain-( otton.51’ 5.- 
000. Terms.

•  •  •  •

7 Sections deeded plus 4 
sections state lease. Raw 
land-most all could be farm
ed. Good water area. 5450,- 
000 Submit term a. Mill spilt.

•  e  •  •

6 Sections deeded -  7 sec
tions State lease. Rsw lend. 
Part could be farmed and 
balance subdivided - adjoins 
large subdivision. I nder 
5300,000 -  2*y down - 10 
years.

•  •  •  •

58 Sections. operating 
R a j'h . 300 mother cow per
mits. Under 5200.000-585.- 
000 down-12 years. Can buy 
cattle at market price - 
good Improvements.

•  •  •  •

3 Sections raw land - good 
farm land - good water. 1 
section deeded - 2 sections 
State lease. 1192.003.

A. P. BROWN CO.
20 Miles south of Wtllcox 

on Hlway 666
Mall:

R. R. *1. Cochise, Arlsona 
Phone Pearce 825-3334. 
After hours Pearce 826- 
3543. 22-ltc

REAL FSTATE 
320 acres. Near perfect, on 
pavement. 2 good Irrigation 
wells, 1 1/2 m llst of tils. 
Fully allottsd with wheat and 
grain Sorghum. Thlsplaral* 
res 1 c Isa n. Good la y-out pro
gram on grain sorghum, 
520,000.00 down and long 
terms. Check with usmthts. 
It Is a good buy.
DFAN BINGHAM LAND CO.

CORNFR HIGHWAY 60 
and MAIN 

FRIONA, 1 FXAS 
PMONF. 247-2745

2U2tc

FOR SALE. . .Four b e * 00m 
brick, two baths, 2 car 
garage, with callar attached, 
fully carpeted 515,500, 
Lonnie Dement, Box 941, 
Wellington, Texas, Phone 
447-5441 or 447-2715.

20-tfnc

FARM LOANS 
Need to increase your pre

sent loan or gat a new loan? 
Call us and we will come to 
your place and discuss your 
loan needs with you. 

Prudential Insurance Co, 
Local Agents;

Bob Burkett JackRoublnek 
Phone Hub 265-3272 

Night Phones
247-2877 247-3279

FOR SALE . . . 10-unit motel. 
Excellent living q u a r te r s .  
Trailer park, other rentals 
go with deal. Phone Bovina, 238- 
3121. 19-4tp

FOR SALE . . . Golden Sue 
hay. Call D, E. Mann, 265- 
3271. 15-tft*

FOR SALfc . . . registered 
Chester Whit* gilts. Show-type 
quality. 12 miles west, one and 
one-half south of Dlmmin. Hu
bert Edwards, Phone 647-4244.

16-tto-

•'Repossessed 1964 model Sing
er made sewing machine, equip 
ped to xlg-tag, fancy stitches, 
etc. 5 payments at |6.81 or 
530.00 cash. Write Credit Man
ager, 1114 19th Street. Lub
bock. Texas." 12-tfnc

FOR SALE , , . Mattress, bux 
springs and baby bed.Call B. 1 . 
Huggins. 247-3027. 22-tfw

For fast service and good 
Barbecue, come to or call 

HUGHES BARBECUE 
STAND

Frlona Phone 247-2730 
19-tfnc

FOR SALfc, . .Three-bedroom 
house In Dalhart. Will trade 
for property In Frlona. Preston 
Collins. 247-3060. 18-cfnc

Suburban building sites, l ast 
pavement from. Restricted. 
T wo miles from town.Call J. C. 
Mi Far land at 247-3272 or 247- 
2766. 21-3tc

FOR SALE. . .One 800 Moline 
well motor. Call Farwell. 481- 
3814. 19-tfnc

NEW PIANOS 5575.00Stratton 
School of Mualc Salas and Serv
ice. 605 Connelly, Clovla, N, M. 
Phone 763-7451. 21-tfnr

FOR SALE . . . 1962 model 
R155 Imperial Frtgldaire 
range. See at Reeve Chevrolet 
or call 247-3011. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Two backroom 
house with den. 1104Weat Fifth. 
Has C. L loan. Phon#247-2257.

21 tfnc

HOME LOANS 
W* can make C.I. & F.H.A. 
Loans on existing houses, 
or build you ■ new house end 
make you a G.L or F.H.A, 
loan. 100^ on C. L 6 97^ 
F.H.A. loans.
DOUGLAS LAND CO.

901 Main ph. 247-3001 
16-tfnc

FOR SALF. . .Used wall heat
ers, air conditioners, washers, 
refrigerators and a television 
set. All la good working condi
tion. Frlona Plumbing, 247- 
3222. 19-tfnc

FOR SALfc. ..Scratch pads r45* 
per pound. Graphic Arts.

19-tfnc

FOR SALF or trade: slightly 
used refrigerator and 30- 
lnch Flair range from the 
school. Good used '62 model 
school range; also good used 
washers and dryer*.
REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 247-3011
16-tfnc

FOR SALfc . . . Three bedroom 
house, 2-1/2 baths, carpeted;
nearly new. Call Paul Hall, 24'- 
3155. 22-tfnr

FOR S A LE
FOR SALF — German shepherd 
puppies - Leroy Burnett. 265- 
3410. 22-ltp

FOR SALE — 16 registered 
Angus yearling bulla. Grand 
champion Ankonlan breeding.

21-2tc

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 

Sales-Service 
B. W. Turner 

PF ne 24--3035

FOR SALF,: For the best deal 
on a new Pulck. Rambler, 
motor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38- tfnc

FOR SALE.. .baled Atlas aorgo.
525 per ton. Phone Parmer 295-
35 33. 17-tfnc

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer 51.
WHITE ALTO STORE. 22-ltc

WHITE'S
Have The 
Tires With
The Best 

Guarantee

A N N O U N C IN G
HERBERT M. HINCKLEY M.D.

Formerly Of

Littlefield 
Has Joined In 

Association With

W. M. DEAN M.D.
AND

B. E. SANDERLIN M.D.
In The

Practice Of

MEDICINE AND SURGERY 
At The

GREEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Muleshoe, Texas

FRIONA DIRECTORY
PATRONIZE FRIONA MFRCHANTS FOR Nfc EDEDMfcRGH AN- 
DISF AND SERVICE. THfcY HAVF A PERSONAL INTEREST 
IN YOUR WELFARE AND WILL APPRfcClATfc IX I OP
PORTUNITY OF SERVING YO< .

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

Wade Wright Friona Manager*

Carryall Or 
M dafa iaar Work

See or Call

Floyd Dkkay
AT

DR2KI Y*3 CAFE 
DIMMITT , Texas 
Bui. Ph, 647-3756 
Res. Ph. 647 -3764

DENNIS STUDIO
"  Leave Your film 
Here”

REED S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Friona

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated”

Phone 247-2216______________________________  _Q7 y ,. 5th

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 247-3370 721 Main

Friona

W ANTED S E R V IC E

WAN'I ED. . .Lady to work full 
or part time in Frlona and sur
rounding town*. 54fl to 5100 per 
week. Write Box 1057, Frlona.
________________________ 20-3tc

WANTED. . .Two ladle* with 
cars. 4 hour* per day, 530 per 
week, fcor Interview call Stan
ley Horne Products, Phone 265- 
2263. 20-tfnc

HELP WANTED -- Married 
couple to live with elderly men. 
Salary and board. Call Crow’s 
Locker 247-3333. 21-tfnc

W ANTED, . .Dorset to break. 
Koecoe Erwin, Phone247-2451, 

20-3tp

WANTED. . we will pav 51 
for certain complete issue* of 
the Frlona Star published In
19V), 1953, 1954 and 1955, Gall 
BUI Kill* at 24’ -22ll or 24'- 
3053 if  vour have some paper* 
which might qualify

Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
vears. Uae Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertiliser plus chlorodane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales O l All Kinds

•C ESSP O O LS
•Pier Hole*
•Construction Manholes 
•Boot Pits 
•Test Holes

Sizes from 36 inches to 
nine feel in diameter, up 
to 50 feet deep.

WILSON DRILLING 
MULESHOE

Da> Phone 3-0662 
N l'lll; 3-5910 or 3-1480

BILL FL1PPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2416 Friona
4tfnc

FREEH
Batteries Charged.

Alao Electrical Syatema 
Checked

White** Auto Store 
Frlona

20-2tc

FOR R EN T

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
See Harrell Maya 

at B ill'* Trailer Park 
or Phone 247-2850

20- 3tp

FOR RENT. . .36x80 foot build
ing In Bovin*. Two office*, 
wash room, large room Huitable 
for shop. Ioadlng dock, See 
Thom** Hartwell, Bovine or 
Mra. Mabelle Hartwell, Friona.

l'-rfnc

Tha hand used In measuring 
height of horses Is four Inches.

STANDING AT STUD . ..  iQuar
ter horse Ruster-O-Bar. 350. 
Contact Noyle Wood, Phone 24?- 
3141. 22— 12tp

-FCTROLUX Sale* and Serv
ice. Authorized Dealer -- Mrs. 
L. R. White, 806 Ashland Ave. 
Phone 247-3156. 18-tfnc

Route 2 P h 295 3117 ntlONA TEXAS

L A R R Y  P O T T S
/7<«c/<OW— 4

SELL IN G  AN YTH IN G AT AUCTION 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  T A R M  S A L E S

___ FEB. 22 thru
Shurfresh Biscuits Sweet-Butter miIk-8 02 .. 13/51.00  
Shurfine Cake Mix Asst’d.-Flavors-19 oz. ..4 /51 .00
Shurfine Catsup 20 oz....................................... 4/S1.00
Shurfresh Cheese Spread 2 lbs.......................... S .69
Shurfine Cherries R.S.P. 3 0 3 ......................... 5/S1.00

□  Roxey Dor Food Tall C an...........................13/51.00
Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 3 0 3 ............................ 5 /51.00

□  Shurf *ne Milk Ta ll C an.....................................8/S1.00
O  Shurfine Peaches Y C Sli. or Hivs. No. 2^ ..4 /51 .00
□  Shurfine Pears Hivs. Bartlett 303 .................4/51.00
□  Shurfine Peas Early Harvest Sweet 303 ......5/51.00
□  Shurfine Pickles Whole Sweet 22 oz..............2 /5  .89
□  Shurfine Pineapple Crushed No. 2 ...............4/51.00
□  Shurfine Swt. Potatoes Whole No. 3 Sqt....... 3/51.00
□  Shurfine Preserves Strawberry 18 oz...........2 /5  .89
□  Shurfine Salad Dressing Qt................................5 .39
□  Shurfine Shortening 3 lb. C an .........................^
□  Shurfine Tomatoes Solid Pak 3G3................ 5 51.00

PRODUCE

BANANAS
1 0 *Lb

Sunklst

ORANGES
1 3 L

Frozen Foods
Llbbys

Blackeye Peas
10 Oz. 
Can m

Shurfine

ORANGE JUICE
6 Oz. 
Can

MEATS
Sunray

Vi Or Whole 
Lb A l t

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’ S GROCERY
&

MARKET
Big Enough To A cco*^ nr* odate Sm a || Enough To Appreciate

Phone ? 4 7 - 3343 F r iona

4 I

■1
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Guest Explains Choral Reading
Mr*. Pearl McOUln, * guest 

at the Monday afternoon meeting 
of Girl Scout Troop 268 at 
American Legion Hall. Intro
duced and explained choral 
reading to the seventeen scouts 
present.

Plans were also made for the 
annual Father - Daughter ban

quet, to be held In the school 
cafeteria March 8. Several 
members of this trooper* mak
ing plans to attend the Caprock 
Council birthday parry at Lub
bock March 13,

Leaders present were Mrs. 
Louis Welch and Mrs. C. L. 
Vestal Jr.

FRANKOMA

POTTERY

3  o f f

Present Stock Price

D O L L A R  D A Y

la b o r n

f l o r a l

SHARON DEAN

S h a r o n  ^ D e a n  * ^ Y lc w \ e c l

^ o o d  C i t i z e n
Sharon Dean, a senior In 

Frlona High School, will rep
resent Frlona as the Daughters 
of American Revolution Good 
Citizen in a contest being spon
sored by the Mary McCoy 
Baines Chapter, Daughters of 
American Revolution of Plain- 
view.

Mrs. W. K. McCasklll. re
gent. and Mrs. Dave Thompson, 
chairman of the good citizen 
committee conferred with 
Principal Raymond Cook con
cerning this contest which Is 
open to senior girls.

Winners will be presented a 
Certificate of Award, and a pin 
when they are honored by the 
chapter In March.

Mrs. McCasklll stated that 
her chapter Is sponsoring four
teen schools In the contest.

Alton Farr, superintendent

stated that he he Is happy to 
have Frlona High School co
operate In the contest, which is 
sponsored by an organization 
known world wide for Its out
standing work In the fields of 
education, history and patrio
tism.

Miss Dean, the daughter of 
Lester Dean, Is a member of 
the Student-Faculty Congress, 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica and National Honor Society.

She Is also head cheerleader, 
was a member of the Junior 
Class play, a Maize Days Queen 
candidate and a member of the 
Frlona Squaws.

HURST'S
Men’ s & Boys 

Winter- -

JACKETS
Repriced

1/2 PRICE
or Less

BOYS’ SHOES
One Group
Values To 
$7.95

Sizes 3 1/2 - 6

(97
s 3 !

Visit Our 
Bargain Table

All Kinds Of 
Odds & Ends 

At
Give-Away Prices

One r;oup 
Womens

HEELS
Values To

igii s4 n

13“ r
Girls
Womens

Sleep Wear
Values To

■a*

5*

*F
2 "

( 14 • t e a l  a
1 O N L Y

« »4 4 a

Wool 
Topcoat

M 9 97
*55* Value

Men’ s

SWEATERS
Values To

ie*
ii“
14*
n*

J4”

5 "

r
9 "

Men’s
SHOES

Values To

‘5"
19* 1"

Unbleached

MUSLIN
5 Yds.
s-joo

One Group 
Boys

SWEATERS
Cardigans 
Pullovers 

Values To

v
9*

1*
3 "

Men’ s and Boys 
Corduroy

JEANS
Reduced 

Values To
S0S7

T
‘ 4 *

5 "

One Group 
Boys

Long Sleeved

KNIT
SHIRTS

Values T o -1.,
‘2" 1
a* r
4* 2”

Winter

Piece Goods
Values To j

98' 4/
i »  7 7 ‘

NYLONS
Womens

Seamless

4 7
c

Pr.

One Group 
Womens

BRAS
Reg.

*1

r

2 / 1 "  

2/ 1"

One Group Boys 
Long Sleeved

SHIRTS
Values To 

» 2 «

3 »  I 97

Womens & Girls

Sports Wear 

'/2 PRICE

WOMENS
Values To

MO” U
i4* 4 97

» •  6 97

DRESSES
Values To

' 24*

29“

34“

T
Q97

I I 97
One Group

GIRLS’
DRESSES

Values To

'3*

9 *

9*

*1"

2 "

3 "

One Group

Women’s
HATS

Entire
Stock
Winter
Hats 9 7

e

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 
BROKEN SIZES - ODD LOTS

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
Qld  Ŵ̂ exico Studied (^lub <~Y)\en\ber<:>

Mr. and Mra. Ben Grote o* 
Mason, 1 exaa, were weekend 
guesta In the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Lylea, Neel, Cery 
and Libby. The Groteo are 
parents of Mra. Lylea.

"Sunnln' South Of The 
Border" wa* the theme of the 
program of study at Modem 
Study Club's Tuesday evening 
meeting at Federated Club 
House.

Fourteen Attend
Fellowship
Meeting

Fourteen member* of Wo
man's Fellowship of Union Con
gregational church were pre
sent for the Wednesday after
noon meeting In the church 
basement.

"Using Our Resources" was 
the title of a devotional pre
sented by Mra. Walter Love
less. Mrs. Carl Maurer pre
sented the program. Her topic 
was “ You Are Rich."

During the social hour re
freshments were served by the 
hoatessee, Mrs. Ralph Wilson 
and Mrs. B. E. Sanders.

Family Fish 
Fry In Renner 
FHome

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ren
ner Sr. were hosts at a fish 
fry for all their children at 
noon Wednesday. Fish, which 
was caught recently by eons of 
the couple, was served with 
French fries, hush puppies, 
vegetable salad and chocolate 
pie.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Renner, Mr,and Mrs. 
Lee Renner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Renner Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs, Delmar Renner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter and Mr. 
and Mr*. Doyce Barnett.

Some of the grandchildren 
were aleo present.

The Lee Renner*, who have 
Moved to Wlllcox, Arlz., were 
presented with a pole lamp 
from other member* of the 
family.

The meeting was opened with 
member* repeating the club 
collect in unison.

Mrs. Ross Ayers spoke on 
"Transportation In Mexico." 
M r*. J. G. McFarland chose 
"Tourlet Circuit" for her topic 
of discussion.

An illustrated talk on arts 
and crafts la Old Mexico was 
presented by Mrs. George Tay

lor. An assortment of articles 
made by natives of the country 
was displayed on * table.

During the social hour re
freshments of chips, dips, 
cookies and hot punch were 
served by Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes 
and Mrs. Charles Allen, 
hostesses.

Twenty members were pres
ent.

Daughter Born To Carroll Bennetts
Mr. and Mra. Carroll Ben

nett became parent* of a baby 
g irl at Farmer County Com
munity Hospital at 9:45 p, m. 
Saturday. She wa* named Carol 
Ann and weighed 6 lb*. 8 oxs.

Carol Ann 1* the first child 
for the couple. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. M.P. Bennett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Fall- 
well all of Frlona.

Great-grandparents are Mr.

Mrs W  H Ford 
Attends Meeting

Mrs. W. H. Ford returned 
home Friday after attending the 
annual meeting of South Central 
Jurisdiction Woman's Society of 
Christian Service at First 
Methodist Church, Houston, 
February 15-18.

She was one of the six dele
gates from Northwest Texas 
Conference Woman’ s Society of 
Christian Service, which along 
with six delegates from each of 
the other sixteen conferences, 
comprise the official delega
tion from Nebraska, Kansas, 
Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Texas.

'T o  Serve Right Gloriously" 
was the theme of the meeting 
and was carried out by each of 
the reporting officers andcom- 
m lrtees.

Gueat speakers were Dr. 
Tracy K. Jones Jr., New York 
City; Dr. Charles Allen, Hous
ton; Bishop Kenneth Copeland. 
Bishop Paul Martin andMrs. W, 
Murdoch MacLeod, New York 
and Mrs. Glenn E. Laskey. 
Louisiana.

and Mrs. Leon Hart and Mrs. 
Dess Fallwell, also of Frlona. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bennett are 
paternal great-grandparents.

Mrs. Bennett Is the former 
Barbara Fallwell.

Second Son For 
Gerald Wrights
Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Wright, 

Clovis, became parents of a 
baby boy at Clovis Memorial 
Hospital at 9;35 p.m.Thursday. 
He weighed 7 lba. 9 oxs. and 
was named George Erneat.

The Wrights, former Frlona 
residents, have another son. 
Gerald Ewel, 3. They lived here 
several years before moving to 
Clovla.

Grans parents are Fwel
Wright, Byars, Okla. and Mr. 
and Mra. M. M. Cooper, Por
ta les.

Dixons Host 
Class Party
Member* of the LLL  Sunday 

School class of the First Bap
tist Church met for a "42 " 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim Dixon last Thursday 
night.

Refreshment* of cake, coffee 
and spiced tea were served.
Those attending were Mr, and 
Mra. Dave Allen, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Allen, Mr. and Mr*. 
M.C. Osborn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Allen of Rhea.

D O LLAR B U Y S

SILK TISSUE 5 / i ”

AQUA NET con 7 r

BATH POWDER * ] 00

Du B a rry  ^ -

HAND t  BODY LOTION >1
Reg. 3.25 ■

85

AQUAFOAM r*s. $ 1 
MILK BATH 2 00 1r

Rexall a

DELUX HAIR OIL i m  0
♦
9 '
Tax

Rexall BLUE ORAL A
9 CANTISEPTIC l ,  98c 1

MI-31 MOUTHWASH (V 
GARGLE R*« '-25 0 9 '

COTTON BALLS * *  g 9 '

B I - W I Z E
REXA LL DRUGS

^ Jriona  ^ o d c fe  

^lOin iatrict
Highlight of the Joint district 

meeting of Rebekah lodges st 
Oddfellows Hall Monday evening 
was a contest In conducting a 
funeral ceremony.

Teams from Dlmmltt, Frlona

Two Frionans 
Elected Aggie 
Club Officers

Two Frlona student* were 
recently elected to serve aa 
officer* of the Aggie Club of 
Lubbock Christian College,
Lubbock.

Bob Welch, eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Nelaon O. Welch, w a s  
elected vh e president and Ron
nie Procter, whose parent* are 
Mr. and Mr*. James Procter, 
was elec ted secretary.

Welch and Procter are both 
1964 graduates of Frlona High 
School and are member* of 
Lubbock ChrlatlanCollege Uve-^ 
Stock Judging team. Welch is 
taking a pre- veterinary course 
and Procter la an agriculture 
economics major.

Other officer* elected were 
John Coeta, president, and 
Fddle Moudy, treasurer.

Donna Jo Parr 
Honored Monday

Donna Jo Parr, who observed 
her 13th birthday Monday, was 
honored by her mother, Mr*. 
Bruce Parr, with a dinner party 
and movie In Clovis that even
ing.

Guest* were Becky Neill, 
Rhonda Ragsdale, Roxanne Hall 
and Gayetta Gable.

(San teM
and Hereford were In competi
tion with one another. Members 
of the Clovis lodge aerved as 
Judge*. First place went to 
Frlona and second to Dlmmltt.

Fifty-seven member* of the 
three chapters were present. 
Thirteen were from Dlmmltt; 
eleven from Hereford, and ter 
from Clovis.

A salad supper followed the 
business session and contest. 
Members of tne Frlona lodge 
were hoetesses.

Wyly Family 
Reunion Held

Mr*. Alta Wyly, Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Wyly and Chris and Mr. 
and Mra. W. H. Evans all of 
Frlona were In Floydada Fri
day for a family reunion In the 
Porter Wyly home.

Other family member* pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. FYton 
Wyly, Hereford; Mr, and Mr*. 
Odell Purdy, Amarillo; and Mr. 
and Mra. Wilton Wyly and son, 
Billy, Fort P ierre, South 
Dakota.

Carol Owen On 
W T Honor Roll

Csrol Owen, Frlona sopho
more, Is one of 93 undergrad
uate studerts listed by Dear 
Walter H. Jlnlper on the fall 
semester honor ro ll at West 
Texas State l nlverslry,Canyon.

The honor list Is comprised 
of students who complied t 
semester average of at least 
2.5 of a possible 3.0 for st least 
15 semester hoia-s work.

A speech major. Miss < twer 
is the daughter of Mr. andMrs. 
Joe 1 >wen of Frlon*. She Is a 
1963 graduate of Edna High 
School.

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SWEATERS
s coo3  1 Table

SKIRTS

S5°° 1 Table

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVESAVE DRESSES 
s a v e  sgoo_sgoo_syoo s a v e

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE
Lad les Winter

Hats $3.00
G ir ls  Nylon

Panties Rtg. 1.25 69t SAVE

1
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KIMBELL
r- *,

B A B Y«$ F s i i  r/
DEL MONTE

*

F O R  Y O U R

10 lb. Print
KIMBELL
FLOUR
KIMBELL
MARGERINE
KIMBELL
CHILI No 2 Can
KIMBELL
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

is o i. 2  » 8 9 (
KIMBELL LUNCHEON MEAT

2
K'MBELL w affle  SYRUP

24 °z o 79Bottles “ /  T V
K IM B E L L  "  F  .  ^

GRAPE JUICE Oi. 2  o 69C
K IM B E L L  ~  c

PICKLE w d j i  2  6 9 c

HALF OR WHOLE 
„ FOREQUARTER 

FR EE Z E R ) HINPQUAKTEP-
MOORE’S GUARANTEED MEAT

IS
IS H\

IS

B i

If ,

B i
ND STEAKLB.

E STEAKLB.
,BY BEEF

LB.
BABY

N STEAK
I r a b y  B E E F ^ B

l/ H O R T  
MBS I

M B STEM
K IM B E L L

K IM B E L L

APPLESAUCE can,

S  DETERGENT 3 9 <

7° SI
" ■  D0W c H 3  O $1

KOUN TY KIST

CORN 12 o i. vP.
Del Monte Drink 46 o z. Can

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
3 ro« $1

jfcCliWK ROAST r i
«r f

WRIGHTS 
COUNTRY 
; STYLE

W R I M T ^ THUNKS
T * *

v  /U tx  < x/tm s&
Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE 4| â  3 “ 8 9 C >

Del Monte F

TOMATO SAUCE c a n 1 1 0  ° $1

• HALF &  HALF
• C 0 TTAG1

Del Monte Crushed- Tldblts-Chunks

PINEAPPLE 'l°l
Del Monte

E C H E E S E  « -• 
U R  C R E A M  & -

( I  K a w

KRAUT 303 Cans
Del Monte

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte

CORN W.K.  Fam ily  
303 Cans

Golden C .S . 
CORN 303 Cans
Del Monte

SPINACH
303
Cans

Del Monte

TOMATOES Cans
Del Monte Mary Washington

ASPARAGUS 300 Can 2  ? 8 9 (
KIMBELL FRUIT
COCKTAIL 5 c 3a °n ,
KIMBELL PORK -  300
nnd BEANS V Cans

golden ripe
BANANAS

W ASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS .U t U U U U i  - f >

t s v & y ?
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 20 Oz. 
Bottles

DEL MONTE

TUNA
DEL MONTE

KIMBELL BARTLETT

PEARS ? 303Cans

SALMON Pink No. 1 Tall

KIMBELL EVAP. Tall
MILK 8  Cans
K IM B E L L  2 Yz

PEACHES 4  o*.Cans
KIMBELL
BISCUITS 1 3 " '

□ □ □ □ □
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY FRIONA SUPER MARKET

V L

THUK

w
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PLAYED h< HYEARS

McClellan And Jennings Closing Bright Careers
THUHSDA Y^TBRUAR Y '25, 19t.5 THE FRIONA STAR PACE i. SF.c:. II

TNI i

S T A R SP °rts

•• Holy smoke! You mean it?
A full-size Olds 88? For less 
money than that car with a 
'low-price’ name?
Hey, Gladys! Grab your coat!

Now going on at your Olds Dealer’s...

a  l o s  letsta r  
^ M a m h n re e

Jetstar 88 , . . p rices sta rt below 30 m odel*
Your chance to step out in style and save! "**•» *ow pnc# minim !

Try a Rocket in Action! ' S S i j O L O S M O B I L E
S([ YOUR LOCAL AUlHONI/fD OIDSMOBIK QUAII1Y DtAlUt' •HIM TNI ACTION 111

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
W Hi way 60 F rio n a . Texas

________ iok >m b u i  is  us iu  cahs s u  tour oios DtAun (o» a l a u  m o o u v a c u i k a u d u ^ o c a a ' ---------------

Two girls who b*rw*en tham 
have compiled quite sn "Iron 
msn”  (or womin) record ere 
completing their senior yesrs 
this season tt Friona High 
School.

Glands Met lellanand Annerte 
(Tato) Jennings will graduate 
after the current seaaon. Many 
opponents on the South Plains 
and West Texas sre probably 
saying " I t 's  about time,”  for 
the two have played the Iwttar 
part of the past four years as 
varsity basketball playera.

Miss McClellan, an all-state 
selection last year as a Junior, 
became a starter at guard aa a 
freshman, while Mlaa Jennlnga 
also started several games that 
year.

Beginning with their sopho
more year In 1962-63, the two 
players have started In every 
game their team has played. 
The team's bl-dlstrlct contest 
against Slaton at Plalnvtew 
will see the couple starting In 
their 99th consecutive game.

That's a record that will be hard 
to top by future candidates for 
the Squaw  team.

Baker [Juggins, who coached 
both girls three years before 
stepping down aa girls coach 
at Friona, says Glenda Is the 
only girl to move up and become 
a starter on the varsity as a 
freshman since the school has 
fielded a freshman team.

"She became a starter by 
Christmas her freshman year. 
However, her father had an 
accident, Glenda had to miss 
practice sessions, and we were 
forced to put her In reserve 
for a time. She pta.ed at least 
50 per cent of the time that 
year,”  Duggtns recalls.

Huggins remembers debating 
along with other coaches when 
Glenda first began play Ing bas
ketball In the seventh grade as 
to where she would best help the 
Squaws — on offense or de
fense. It was decided that be
cause of her natural ability and 
tremendous Jumping potential,

she would make a stellar guard. 
Glenda didn't let the coaches 
down.

Miss McClellan, competing in 
a girls track meet aa an eighth 
grayer, high Jumped 4-6 and 
broda Jumped 15-0, [Juggins 
recalls. "She would've been a 
tremendous track prospect If 
we had had a girls track pro
gram ," he says.

While Miss McClellan has 
been the team's leading re- 
bounder the past three years, 
Miss Jennings has been the 
leader at the other end of the 
court.

In three years, and through 
the team's first 30 games Oils 
season. Miss Jennings had 
scored I,'J48 points, and has her 
sights on her third straight 
tesm scoring crown.

Back when the girls were 
freshmen and MlssMct lellan's 
father had his accident, Teto 
took her place on the travel
ling squad to the state A Al' 
girls tournament at Duncan-

*  *  * * *  *

LONGTIMI T1 \MMATI S. . .Glenda McClellan (left) and Teto 
Jennings, both of whom saw varsity action ss freshmen, will 
each start In their 99th consecutive game. Teto. who has been 
the team's leading scorer three years, has scored 1,948 
points In her varslt. career going Into tonight's practice game 
at Roosevelt, lacking 52 more points to reach the magic 
figure of 2,000 points for her career.

★  *  ★

vllle. Miss Jennings saw a lot 
of action In the four-game meet, 
playing at the guard end.

Teto's "Iron  man" stretch 
hasn't been achieved without 
some hardships. Aa a sopho
more, she suffered both t 
cracked thumb and a sprained 
ankle during the season, but 
refused to be dlalodged from the 
starting lineup. She pla.ed all 
34 games as the team finished 
third In state.

One girl played four .ears 
while Dugglns coached tie  team. 
She was Lawanna Houlette, now 
Mrs. Wilbur Moore of IXimas, 
who played from 195“ -60 on 
four district championship 
teams, one of which (1959-60) 
was the first of three teams 
Huggins took to the state tourna
ment. finished second.

However, st that time Friona 
did not have a freshman team 
and those girls tried out for the 
varsity team.

The two current members of 
the Friona Squaws aren't set
ting any record for number of 
games played, as at least two 
players from teams at Friona 
In the 1944-48 era also play
ed four years, and the Squaws 
played more games In those 
Jay*.

★  *  *

Mildred Mingus (now Mrs. 
Maynard Agee) Mildred Taylor 
(now Mrs. Jim Rule), both still 
Friona residents, played over
lapping careers on teams that 
went to the McKamle League 
state tournament five straight 
years. Both played every game 
as freshmen. In fairness to 
present-day p'avers. It might 
be pointed out that In those 
days, almost every girl In 
school had to be a candidate 
for the tean .

\t any rate. Mrs. Agee pla c
ed In every game for four . ears 
(145 straight games), and Mrs. 
Rule pla.ed In 148 games In
volving three common .ears. 
She missed s couple of gan.es 
her senior year due to a senior 
play conflict.

Both of the former members 
of the Squaws hold one thing In 
common that will be Impossible 
for any future pla .er to equal. 
They appeared In 16 state 
tournament games (In the Mc
Kamle organization) In four 
years. Nowadays, state tourna
ments on the AA level have onl . 
two games.

Next year there will be two 
pairs of shoes awfully hard to 
fill on the girl a* team at FHS.

« I I  ' I ' I » »■  I

SEE THESE 
TWO MEN

MARSHALL ELDER 
Car Salesman Deluxe

See Both These Men

PARMER COUNTY

MACK RAGSDALE 
Farm Sales Counselor

Friona, Texas

W. Hiway 60

FARM BUREAU PAYS
15% CROP-HAIL DIVIDEND

Joe Owen, FARM BUREAU AGENT, Is Shown Presenting A Check 
Representing 15% Dividend On 1964 Crop-Hail Insurance Premium 
To Mr. Edward Ingram. Hub Community

T E X A S  F A R M  B U R EA U . Larg est C rop-H all Insurance Producing 
Company In Texas In 1964, Has Paid Out Alm ost One-Half 
M illion D o llars In Crop-H all Dividends,
No Other C rop-H all Insurance Company In Texas Has E V E R  
Paid Dividends! ____________________________________

Other Dividends Effective March 1, 1965
Home Owner. Ranch and Farm Owners--15% Auto--28%
Regular F ire and Extended Coverage--15% Comprehensive Auto (Fleet) 20% 
Commercial Buildings (F ir e )- -10% Farm Liability--25%
Farm Equipment (All Risk) --25%________________General Llability--25%

Blue Cross - Life & Savings--Mortgage Protection -- Educational 
General Liability - Workmans Compensation 

'lisoroico Dollars Go Fartkor Wkoa Yo» lasaro Witfc Form Burton”

Joe Owen
j O f f k o ^ l o c ^

Agent Call 247-3280 At Friona
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ROOSEVELT STOPS TRIBE

(»irls Win One, Drop One Tilt
The Frlona Squaws won *

ga.n - and lost on* In two tough 
practice gam** the past week, 
bolt Involving district cham
pions.

Last Thursday the team saw 
Its horn* winning streak snapped 
In a 67-63 thriller to the unbeat
en Roosevelt girls, whom the 
team plays again tonight at 
Roosevelt.

Then on Monday the team 
travelled to Sundown, where 
they edged the Roughettes. 58- 
53 to get back on the winning 
track. Since district play end
ed, the Squaws have won two and 
lost two against top-notch 
competition, all of which Is ex
pected to be as tough as am 
game In bl-district or regional, 
should the team advance to that 
tournament.

The Squaw-Roosevelt battle 
gave the fans their money's 
worth, even If the home team

lost. Frluna had the lead sev
eral times In the first half, as 
both teams sought to gain the 
udvantage. Frtona got In foul 
trouble early In the gam*, and 
ended up without a one of Its 
starting guard* on the floor.

Linda Davis' two free shots 
gave Frtona a 2-0 start. The 
team took leads of 4-2 and 7-5 
before Roosevelt went ahead, 
taking a six-point lead at one 
point, 13-7, before the Squaws 
roared back to trail by Just one 
at the quarter break, 19-18. as 
Mias Davis popped a basket 
with the clock having Just one 
" t ic k "  left In the quarter.

Davis, who came up with the 
highest-scoring game of her 
varsity career with 29 points, 
also canned a Jump shot as the 
second quarter started to send 
Frlona ahead, 20-19. The game 
was nip and tuck the rest of

the half, as the lead switched 
back and forth. 1 he visitors
had a 35-32 lead at Intermis
sion.

Both Glenda McClellan and 
Shirley 1'hlpps had four fouls 
at halftime, and Shirley left the 
game after only a couple of 
minutes deep In the second half, 
and Glenda followed a minute 
later. W Ith Roosevelt hsvlng run 
up t 46-34 lead. It looked hope
less with these starters out.

However, the Squaws fought 
determinedly, pulling to within 
five. 50-45 at three quarters. 
Then, with Janet Rushing at a 
gutrd slot to take advantage of 
her height, the team gave the 
fam a thrill by erasing a nine- 
point Roosevelt lead to trail by 
Just two, 63-61, with 1:40 to

plsy In the game.
Frlona couldn't get the right 

break to tie up or go ahead, and 
foal shots by Roosevelt enabled 
that team to win Its 34th straight 
game without a loss this year.

At Sundown the Squaws never 
trailed, although the Rough
ettes were In the game all along, 
trailing by Just one. 42-41 after 
three quarter*. The score waa 
tied at one point In the third 
quarter.

Frlona hit a good 44 per cent 
of Its field goal shots to cap
ture their 24th win of the year 
against six losses.

In a girls "B M game Mon
day, Frlona downed Sundown, 
51-47, to close out their year 
with a 15-0 record. Betty Tay
lor's 21 points led the Squaws.

Anton Succumbs To
Fired-Up Chieftains

“ We didn't look like our
selves tonight,*' was the way 
Anton C oach  Jack Aldridge 
summed up the practice game
here last Thursday after the 
Frlwa Chle's had beaten his 
team, 73-51 and snapped An
ton’ s 16-game winning streak.

1 he Bulldogs, champs o* 
District 6-B, had been com
pletely buffaloed by the Chief
tains* full-court press. When 
the smoke had cleared. Frtona 
had rung the bell for 15 points 
more than Anton’s opponents 
had averaged prior to the game 
<*•).

Baskets by Larry But kley and 
Dale Milner paced the teem to 
a 9-2 lead in the first quarter. 
Anton, which tied the ecor*only 
once at 2-2, pulled to within 
three, 11-8 late In the quarter.

but Milner's lay-In gave Frlona 
a 11-8 lead at Its conclusion.

A flurry of baskets as the 
second quarter began, allied 
by several thefts by F r lo n a . 
Shot the team from a 14-° 
lead to 26-9 before Anton could 
score acaln. By the time Anton 
got Its scoring going, theChlefs 
bad a 20-point lead. It was 18 
points, 15-17 at halftime.

Frlona quickly assumed a 
commanding 25- point margin as 
the second half started, and 
maintained that practically 
throughout the period. It was 
51-26 at the quarter's end. Re
serves took over action In the 
final quarter, and they didn't 
slow the pace down much, al
though allowing Anton to al
most match Its point produc- 

(Contlnued on Page 3)

ATTENTION HUNTERS
HUNTING nSNINO BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

‘V  C7 £uest
~ Lj _______ ‘Ranch

MOCK A CONNIE MQJ.IR

247-2888
Phone Fnona, Tex.

LICENSED AND BONDED

■LK
DERR

SHEEP

MOOSE

BEAR

RACK
TRIPS

MODERN CABINS

ewe

GOOD FOOD

IN THE HEART OT THE SABULOUS SUNLIGHT BASIN

NEED HELP ?

Let Consum ers Help You  
With Your Farm ing N eeds.

G et

G A SO LIN E - O IL - G R EA SE - PARTS

See Buddy Or Sam Today

M O N A

CONSUMERS
Friona

f

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr• y r :  Phone 247-2771. Al _ . f
t t t

'4
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Now! From America’s 
most complete fertilizer 

complex comes...

NIPAK-Last word in quality, first word in N, 
P and K-growing power for your crops!
The widest range of quality fertilizers of any U. S. plant are 
now on stream in the $25,000,000 Trinity River Complex of 
NIPAK, INC . Kerens. Texas. These are urea, ammonium nitrate, 
anhydrous ammonia, direct application nitrogen solutions and 
ammonium phosphates
Fourteen satellite sales service centers in five states blend 
quality mixed fertilizers.
All solid NIPAK fertilizers are available at all locations in color 
coded bags or in bulk.
NIPAK’s quality controls and unexcelled service mean extra 
profits for you. See your NIPAK fertilizer dealer today!

N I P A K ,  I N C .  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

ANNOUNCING

TRI-COUNTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Muleshoe

H as Received Final A p p ro v a l O f 

Insurance Of Accounts From The

Federal Sav ing s A nd Loan

Insurance Corporation, W ashington, D.C.
A nd  Is N ow

OPEN FOR YOUR BUSINESS
Chairman Of The Board, Boone Allison

President And Manager, 
Donald W. Harmon

Secretary-Treasurer, Spencer Beavers

Phone 333-3330 
Box 528 

Muleshoe, Tex.

DIRECTORS:
BOONE ALLISON 
SPENCER BEAVERS 
JOE DAMRON 
LINDAL MURRAY 
GEORGE G. JOHNSON 
MACK BAINUM-Friona 
DON W. HARMON

ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND RATE ON SAVINGS.. 4 ’/,% QUARTERLY
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WELCOME TO FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wolfinpton are new
comers to Friona. 
W o 1 f i n g ton is  
employed with the 
water department at 
the City of Friona. 
Albert lived in F ri
ona several years 
ago. He has lived in 
Tecum seh, Ok la. Sue 
is a native of Okla
homa. Tammy Sue, 
their daughter, is 
four months old.

‘ : j .  . 1

TAYLOR & SONS
B lacksm ith  & Welding
Hard-Surfacing Our Specialty 

Phone 247-3025

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
" L U M B E R M E N "

Lum ber, Paint & Tools

HURST’S
D RY GOODS

GIB S CLEANERS <3
Professional And 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Frio na

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C a rs

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E le/ato r Service  

Field Seeds

FRIONA BATTERY & ELECTRIC
Nationally-Advertised Parts A Accessories 

Expert Tune-Up Service 
Phone 247-2850

B o w l i n g  N o t e s
lo p  adult performance* till* 

week were turned In by Joan 
King and Ine* Slier ley In the 9 
O’clock Scholar* league a* MB 
Cln <11*placed Friona Plumbing
• • leader*. Larry I Imore fired
* 235 game in the Couple* 
League.

• • • *
A group of grandmother* are 

planning to get together for ln- 
atructlon at the Lane* In after
noon a under the guidance o* 
Betty Hector, lnatructrea*. Any 
Intereated In learning to bowl 
with the emphaal* on funahould 
contact her.

• • • •
An Amarillo team won the 

Lutheran Church men’ * tourna
ment team title here laat Sun
day and Paator Fred Bevera- 
dorf of Friona and Hereford 
won the Individual high aeries 
award In th# annual tourney.

Anton F a l l s - -
(Continued from Page 2)

tlon of the first three quarters, 
as the Bulldog* outpointed F r|- 
ona 25-22 during the melee.

Three Friona players. Buck- 
ley, Milner and Travis (.raves, 
were In double figure*. Bik kley 
had 17, Milner 15 and (.rave* 
12.

First “ T A B Y ” Tourney 
Is Termed Successful

M E D I C A L  C A R E

O R

" 1 M E D I C A R E "

WHICH DO YOU WANT?

T EXAS today ha* one of the nation’* 
finest, most comprehensive programs 
of medical eare for the aged. These 

programs— the Texas approach, we call it—  
include medical benefits to Old Age As
sistance recipients and extensive health cost 
protection through the use of special in
surance plans for the aged. The Texas legis
lature is also expected to implement a 
medical care plan for those who are not on 
Old Age Assistance but who do need help 
in meeting medical expenses.

Consider these facta:

• 229,000 needy aged, representing 30 per 
cent of Texas’ entire aged population, now 
have a Blue Cross-Blue Shield health in
surance policy paid for by the State,

• This State program provides hospital, 
medical, surgical, x-ray, and nursing home 
benefits,

• 72% of the aged in Texas now have 
one or more health insurance policies,

• Through the "Texas 65 Health Insur
ance Plan,” Blue Cross’ "Senior Texan Serv
ice,’’ and other special programs offered to 
the aged by private companies, health in
surance ia available to all who want it at a 
reasonable cost,

• Studies by Belden Associates indicate 
that only a small percentage of the aged 
actually still need and want help in paying 
health coats (these aged would be covered 
by the program now being considered by the 
Texas Legislature).

In view of these facta, the national "medi
care’* tax proposal (the King-Anderson bill,

H R. 1) is not needed. "Medicare” benefits 
are very limited, covering about one quarter 
(25% ) of the total yearly health care costs 
of the average aged person. "Medicare” 
would not cover physicians’ services or sui- 
gical charges, nor would it cover the cost 
of drugs outside of institutional care.

The "medicare” proposal is an extremely 
expensive one While we all are starting to 
enjoy a reduction in federal income taxes as 
a result of action by Congress last year, the 
"medicare” program would cost an estimated 
$1.7 billion dollars in additional taxes the 
first year. "Medicare” would increase pay
roll taxes to cover everyone over 65—even 
the wealthy. The employee who now pays a 
maximum lax of $174 annually would find 
the amount for Social Security benefits and 
"medicare” increased to $291 by 1971. Em
ployers would pay a similar increase for 
each employee, thus resulting in higher 
prices for goods and services.

The Texas approach of providing medical, 
suigie.il and hospital care to those who need 
it is a more comprehensive, more economical 
program than "medicare," and it provides 
more benefits. If ynu object to paying 
higher payroll taxes for an undesirable, 
uiineeded program, write your Congressman 
today Ask him to oppose the "medicare” 
tax pioposal, mentioning the pregrams for 
the aged now available in Texas Ask him 
to support the Herlong-Curtis Elderrare 
Bill (II R. 3727), which would make possible 
the broadening of the existing Texas pro
gram to provide medical, hospital and nurs
ing home care for those few remaining aged 
who are atill in need of help.

Fo r further inform ation, w e your doctor or any member of the

TIERRA B LA N CA  MEDICAL SOCIETY

A total of 69 Friona youngs
ter* cam* out to bowl a series, 
some In lh« alnglea, aome 
double* and aome In learn 
events, to make the flrat Fri
ona City IABY tourney a whop
ping aucceaa ihl* paat weekend.

The winner* did not auto
matically qualify for represent
ing thla houae In District play 
at QC Bowl In Lubbock nex? 
month, but dtd add point* to 
their credit toward thla goal. 
TTyelr tourney effort will be 
evaluated along with school 
grades, league attendance, and 
league averages. Thoae to goto 
Lubboc k will be announced next 
week.

Winner* In the team event 
were. A Junior high boy* team 
comprised of Jerry I eel, Hex 
Talley, l^s lle  Jerec kl, Larry 
Hector and Norman Mohr with 
a 2301 series,high schoolgirls. 
Call Varner, Barbara White, 
Judy Phipps, Darlene Wilson, 
Mary Roberta. 2616; high school 
boys, Jerry and Wade Coker, 
Bobby and David Harper, Court
ney < >wen*, also 2616.

Singles winner* were Konile 
Heed, high school boy*. 636;

Fllzabeth Drager, high school 
girls, 597; Truman Ruat, Junior 
nigh boy*, 591; Lupe I lei nandec. 
Junior high girls, 575.

Double* winner* were Jerry 
Coker and David Harper, high 
achool boy*, 1172; Barbara 
Lloyd and Fllzabeth [>ager, 
high achool girls, 1207; Larry 
Hector and Truman Ruat, Junior
high boy*, 1037.

# • • •
The annual Men'* City as

sociation tourney la being held 
this week at Friona Lanes. 
Single*, double* and team win
ner* will be determined before 
Sunday night’s bowling con
clude*. A couples sanctioned 
"ragtime doubles" will alao be 
held all thla week. The tourney.

under the management of Bu
ford Hartwlc k, 1* run by the 
Men’ s Association. Only As
sociation membera . a i .  com
pete.

In league play, another ladles 
beginners league to last 14 
week* got underway last week.
Adam* Drilling clinched first 
place In the men’ * Industrial 
League with just two weeks to 
go and another abort term men's 
league will atari aoon. Anyone 
Intereated should contact the 
lanes, four team* are In the 
thick of 'he 'Ight for the couple* 
league title In the waning stages 
of this league, with \ arner- 
Massey In flrat place.

Did You Know
Friona Lanes Snack Bar 

Opens At 6 am And 
Remains Open Till 11 pm 

Every Weekday And 
Opens At 1 pm On 

Sundays?

Did You Know
Friona Lanes Schedules 

"Fun Nights” For Anyone
Who Likes To Bowl

Without Need For 
Sanctions Or Averages?

MOV INC OCT, , .Danny Mar Batnum, far right, watche* a* 
workmen load up the warehouse which has been on Ha old 
location at the Balnum Butane plant for 20 years. The building 
was moved out to the new location, where the Balnum* will 
move their bualneas In the near future.

DOUBLE
STAMP

SATURDAYS

FRIONA
MOTORS

W Purcjiaie Of

$5.00 o- More

We Give S A H 
Green stamp*

M
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NEEL GROCERY 
Hub Corner

REEVE
CHEVROLET

DEAN BINGHAM 
LAND COMPANY 

Dean And John Bingham
PLAINS PUBLISHERS

HAYWOO 
CUT AND C
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BENGER AIR PARK

FRIONA
LANES

PIGGLY WIGGLY

WEST FRIONA 
GRAIN

TAYLOR & SON 
MACHINE SHOP

CONTINENTAL 
GRAIN COMPANY

CROWS SLAUGHTER 
HOUSE

CUMMINGS 
FARM STORE

FOSTER'S 
DRY GOODS

THE FRIONA 
STAR

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND

FURNITURE

GIB'S CLEANERS

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

FALLWELL 
FLOOR COVERING

CHESTER & FLEMING 
GIN

WHITE'S 
SUPER MARKET

KILLINGSWORTH
REDI-MIX

ANITA'S

HOUSER GROCERY 
&

MARKET

ADAMS DRILLING 
CO.

BACK THE SQUAWS

BI-DISTRICT MONDAY

SQUAWS Vs SLATON
AT

PLAINVIEW MARCH 1

m m■[ )

W W W " )

4

D

■  l

CHAMPS AGAIN . . , The Frlona Squaw*, defending 
state champions, have won their district champion
ship for the third straight year. The team la shown 
ajove with its coach, manager* and sponsor. Stand
ing left to right, are Mrs. James H. Collier, sponsor, 
Janet Bishop, manager. Janet Stevlck, Teto Jennings.

Merylene Maasle, Glenda McClellan. Shlrlev Phlppa. 
Frieda Floyd and Coach Mel Wllllama. Seated, left to 
right are Lorene Jackson, Sheryl Long, Jsnet Rushing. 
Millie Grace Grubbs, Sharon Dean, IJnda Jo Davis, 
1 Tndl* C handler. Carol Struve, Cindy Ingram and 
Lanore Jackson.

mom ’■

MOBIL
OIL COMPANY
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WE'RE PROUD OF
YOUR RECORD,

CHIEFTAINS
★  22-5 SEASON RECORD 

DISTRICT CHAMPS
(First In 20 Years)

17 STRAIGHT WINS 
DURING SEASON

■  ■  ■  ■
■  ■

r / # / / w  
•  •  ■ •

TAKI CROWN . . , The Frloiu Chieftains won dis
trict In basketball for tba first time since Friona 
has competed In districts by classification. In the 
back are manager Rand'. Farr, Jim Snead. Ray

I ■

Braxton, manager [Iannis Howell, Pale Milner 
Weatherly and Coach James Anglin. Seated are
EUls, Bobby Jordan, Danny Murphree, Jerry 
Travis Crave* and Larry Buckley.

I

PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP CO.

GALLOWAY IMPLEMENT
CO.

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY 
247-3313

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER 
INC.

247-2727

KENDRICK OIL 
CO. &
HURST'S

V
FRIONA

MOBIL SERVICE

ROCKWELL BROS. 
“Lumbermen” 

247-2212 
Friona

HAYV
:u t  Af

VOOD’S 
'ID CURL

MURPHREE’S 
TEXACO STATION

CHANDLER 
TIRE SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE
IGNITION

Johnny Wilson, Mgr.

TRI-COUNTY 
GRAIN CO. 

Black

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

FRIONA CONSUMERS

CLABORN FUNERAL HOME 
AND

FLOWER SHOP 
Friona

MOORE'S
SUPERMARKET

• C .L . L IL L A R D  
REAL  E STATE

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Serving A Great Irrigated Area

FRIONA FARMERS CO-OP GIN 
Friona’s Most Modem Gin 

South of Friona.

CITY BODY SHOP 
Leonard And Leon Coffey

BILL STEPHENS 
Painting Contractor 

Custom Picture Framing 
Friona

BIG T PUMP CO. 
Friona

FRIONA MOTORS 
Parmer County’ s Ford Dealer

BI-WIZE
DRUG

BAINUM
BUTANE

Friona

•4
*
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C learing  House For G S  Uniforms
Ai d recent meeting of Girl Mrs. C. L. Nestsl Jr, 

Scout leader* plan* were made volunteered to keep her house 
for Girl Scout Week, which will open as a clearing house for 
be the second week In March, Girl Scout uniforms of all kinds

O rb  f l o m e  X o

ByCRICICI TB.TAYLOR 
t'ousty HD Agent

v Ticket

SELECT RIGHT CLE ANSE R 
The kind of cKanser you use 

n our bathroom fixtures can 
liave a decided bearing on how 
well the finish lasts.

A harsh, grltt. cleanser will 
s >on scratch and mar the sur
face. Try this test to check the 
abrasiveness of a cleanser. Hut 
a small amount of cleanser be
tween two pieces of glass. Rub 
them together. If the glass Is 
scratched, the cleanser Is too 
harsh to use on the bathroom 
fixtures.

INVESTIGATE NEW 
ROOD ITEMS

When you go food shopping, 
take time to shop around — for 

Lately we have been sa.lig 
much about Household Cleaning 
products, most!, because that 
has been a timely subject for 
homemakers In the Home Dem- 
instratlun Clubs since a stuCy 

of these products.

Here Is s wav to check the 
abrasive qualities of cleaners.

every week 'tew food Items 
are available.

Take extra time occasionally 
to look for the new Items. Read 
the labels before you make a 
selection — for thi labels pro
vide a lot of helpful Informa
tion. You may be accustomed 
to buying a higher quality pro
duct than needed for a partic
ular use. A different brand may 
contain Ingredients you prefer, 
and may cost less, too.

The real cost of a- Item may 
not be what you pay. The co.t 
of a pound or a cat. Is often 
misleading If you do not check 
the number of servings. This Is 
especially true when purchasing 
cuts of meat — where the cost 
of a serving is the real yard
stick for cost.

Meat with a large amount of 
bone, at a lower price, often 
will cost more for a serving 
chan a meat with less bone that 
costs more per pound. Care
ful shopping will help to stretch 
the food dollar while you serve 
tasty meals to your family.

and sizes.
Anyone who has a Brownie, 

Girl Scout or leader's uniform 
that no longer fits Is asked to 
take It to Mrs. Vestal's house. 
1 hen, anyone needing any type 
of uniform Is asked toeomact 
her.

T h e r e  will be a Father- 
Daughter banquet March 8 at the 
school vafeterla snd on March 
13 there will be a council-wide 
birthday party at Lubbock.

Club Members 
Study Problems 
Of Youth

The Lazbuddle Home Demon
stration Club met Monday at 
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Adrian Weir with nine member* 
In attendance.

The program on "School 
Dropouts andLkltlng Practices" 
were presented by Mrs. Jimmy 
Briggs. LAt* on local school 
dropouts were revealed and 
found to be low In percentage 
wise with only four youth .drop
ping out In the past two years. 
This figure was low compared 
to the state figure of 37$ who 
did not finish high school snd 
the national figure of one out 
three who did not finish high 
school. Characteristic* of 
school dropouts, early danger 
signs and how a community 
Is affected were all revealed In 
the program. T he answer given 
was prevention - Prevention

X” AhJ 

Frionn
%

Are you an average news
paper reader? After reading the
Item which appears below, re
consider the question then ans
wer It truthfully for your own 
evaluation.

It has been re-prlnted a 
number of times and first ap
peared in Editor's Forum, 
December 1964. I think.

"A  Montana weekly news
paper editor, with a little time

IS the best cure! The dating 
ladder was presented showing
the different phases of dating 
and steps that should be climbed 
for different sge groups.

Plans to attend the "Home 
Show" In Lubbock, changes of 
programs, 4 H demonstrations 
were discussed during the busi
ness session. The next meeting 
of the club will be March 8 with 
a program on "Lighting" by the 
Rural Electrical Association.

w/h j*Hf [l0yl
on hla hands In between calls 
from readers, placed his tongue 
in cheek and listed these things 
ss constituting s good news
paper In the ey* of the average 
reader:

1. My name.
2. A front page story showing 

how crooked the city govern
ment Is most of the time.

3. M y wife's name.
4. A feature story showing 

25 way* on how to cheat on 
Income tax forms.

5. My kids' names.
6. Local news Item about the 

affair my neighbor la having.
7. A classified ad offering 

a new home for J4000.
8. More news about law

breakers.
9. Less news about law

breakers. (I was picked up last 
night and I should not have to 
psy a fine, nor be publicised.)

10. An editorial condemning

high school teachers for being 
too liberal with "F s " .

11. A wedding picture of the 
groom Instead of the bride when 
hr la more handsome than she 
la pretty.

12. A sports picture of me 
when I bowled 163.

13. A full page of local news, 
a full page of national news, 
16 pages of sports. 26 pages 
of comics, one page of divorces 
and three pages on all the 
domestic troubles In (own.

14. More advertisements on 
things that merchants are giv
ing away.

15. Less stuff about how cute 
everybody else's kids are. My 
kids are better looking than 
they are.

16. A complete biographical 
sketch about the "most Im
portant citizen In town." and 
spell my name right.

• • • •

About middle of the morning 
Tuesday there was a disagree
ment among Star employees 
about whether the "big blow" 
we were having was really In 
the blizzard class.

Joe Mace, the advertising 
manager. Insisted that we were 
having a first clsss blizzard 
and some of the rest of us 
were maintaining that we had 
seen much worse storms.

Lpon consulting Webster's 
New World Dictionary of The 
American language, the nays

had to give In. The definition 
of the word "bUzzard" la: "A  
severe snowstorm with high 
wind; s violent blow,"

None of use could deny that 
the storm of the day measured 
up to the definition.

• a • •
Bovina Blade Editor Dolph 

Moten came up with aa tdaa I 
had never even considered In
the field of working crossword 
puzzle*. Will some of my cross
word puzzle fan friendshslpme 
out on * solution to hla ques
tion.

After I had told him# that the 
Bible, dictionary, encyclopedia 
and other reference books wore 
handy tools to use In completing 
a puzzle, he asked thoquestion:

"Isn 't that kind of Uko chant
ing 7"

After considering his ques
tion, I'm beginning to wonder 
about the stand 1 took when I 
disagreed with him.

• • • •

Have you ever stopped to 
think? If things don't aeom to 
be going your way, perhaps 
you’ re on the wrong road.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blslr, 
Fort W orth, were Sunday night 
guests in the home of hb\ and 
Mrs. Robert 7etzsche, Bobble 
and Robin. Mrs. Zetzsche Is a 
daughter of the couple.

News From
l a z b u d d i e
•Y  MRS. C. A. WATSON

The Lazbuddle Junior l iv e 
stock show will bo hold at the 
Agriculture Building In Laz
buddle Thursday of thla week. 
The members plan to ahow 
entries at tha Stock to bt held 
at Frlona la the near future 
also.

• a »  •
Scotty Windham and tom* 

members of the EH A snd 4-H 
attended the show In El Paso 
recently. Bobby Gleason had 
third place on his heavy weight 
Poland snd 6th place on his 
light weight Poland. Bobby al
so had 5th place on the light 
weight Duroc. Theresa Soaton 
was third place winner on mid
dle weight Hampshire with 
Rickie Soaton placing 4th on 
mlddl# weight Hampshire. 
The hogs brought th# club mem
bers s good sum of money and 
they are to be congratulated 
for their fine winnings as there 
were several hundred entries 
*t th# El Paso Show.

• • • •
In the Judging Contest of the 

American Berkshire Assoc-

(Contlnued on page 7)

SH O P PER  STO PPER S
SPECIAL

White Swan

HOMINY

2 / 1 9 4
Del Monte

co r n ; ; ;  5 / 1 . 0 0
Del Monte

TOMATO SAUCE 
10/ 1.00

DELSEY
TISSUE

2 Roll

2 5 4

Del Monte
spinach

6 / 1 . 0 0
Del Monte
TOMATO JUICE

4C6an°‘  4 / 1 . 0 0
MORTON T.V. DINNERS

BEEF, CHICKEN, 3 9 t
WINTER GOLD

ORANGE JUICE c T  394

PRODUCE
BANANAS
US#1

lOt
POTATOES 10# B a g  8 9 t

29C
Sunkist Navel

ORANGES 2 Lb

MEATS

LOIN Or 
T-BONE STEAK 794

Bar-S

Luncheon Meats ‘ “' 3 /1 .0 0

WHITE’S SUPERMARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesdays 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
BIS FNOUC»M ro ACCOMODArr

- °>MA1 l E NOtHiM IO APPUKIIMt

j We Deliver 247-2250

HEREFORD, TEXAS

NEW PLYMOUTH 
AND CHRYSLER DEALER!

Meet Them:

AM
O.D. DISHMAN

SB r*| * A -W S V
JAMES A. HALE

See Their New Showroom:

c N * v

U
tt DKMlf,

g r * -• “ H

Enjoy Their Hospitality:
Come on in. It’s open house. We re your 
new neighbors and we’d like to get ac
quainted. We won’t charge you a cent to 
look around, or to relax with a cup of coffee 
or two. Join us, make an evening of it.

Our entire sales and service staff will be on 
hand to answer any questions you may have. 
We re anxious to meet you so that you’ll 
know all about us the next time you’re in 
the market for a new or used car.

Al/TMOftWO OCALA*
f t

C H R Y S L E R
m cross coneoMno*

DISHMAN-HALE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC.

345 East F i r s t  Street 
Hereford. Texas
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“Zebra Test" proves WALLHIDE with GHP 
covers better than other wall paints!
r ~

C D T h e

X n >  P a n m e M  
C o u n t y

b> jo e  v a n  z a n d t

* County Agent

Ordinary
latex
paint

PITTSBURGH WALLHIDE 
| i COVERS BETTER 

IN ONE COAT!
Costs less because it goes further!

•  Easier to apply •  Dries faster
•  Beautiful flat finish •  Washes easily

•  Over 1,000 colors

Come in and see actual proof of “ Zebra 
Test” . We ll show how you can save time, 
work and money with new Wallhide with GHP

Carl McCaslin Lumber, Inc,
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

1000 Main 247-2727

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S  keep that ^ t s n n 2 look longer

Several people have asked 
me when the heor time la to 
find me In my office, Monday's 
are usually the best time to 
catch me around the office. If 
you want to discuss anything 
with me, Monday will be your 
best bet to Mnd me In the 
Courthouse.

FERTILIZER USF
It Is rjood to see that many 

of you have had soil tests made 
on your farmland this winter. 
Several of you have gotten your 
reports back and wondered 
about the fact that no phosphate 
fertilizer was recommended. 
Generally this Is happening 
where you have been usln^ 
phosphorus and have gotten 
responses before.

We believe you are getting 
some phosphorus residue built 
up on some of these soils to 
where you have enough 
phoaphorus residue to last 'or 
one or more years now.

If you had good representa
tive sample taken from your 
land then we feel that the soli 
test results are accurate.

If you are in doubt about not 
using any phosphate fertilizer 
on land where you have gotten 
result* In the past, at least 
give It a try on 4 or more rows, 
T est for yourself on your own 
land the r e s p o n s e  from 
phosphorus. 7 o he an accurate 
phosphorus test you need to 
apply equal amounts of Nitrogen 
and only vary your level of 
Phosphorua.

I am Interested in seeing and
knowing how our crops turn out 
that are fertilized according to 
a soil test made by our 7 exas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
laboratory at Lubbock. If you 
want to have any fertilizer de
monstrations on your farm In 
cooperation with the County

Agent please let me know. I 
will be glad to help you aet 
one up where we should get 
some accurate results.

c m  TON CONFERENCE 
A Western Cotton Production 

Conference will be held In Lub
bock, March 2 and 3 <n the Ko 
Ko Palace.

The meeting will atari at 
V-.OO a.m. both morning and 
last through each day. Very 
Interesting topics are on the 
program. These Include; Qual
ity and High Plains Cotton; 
Balanced Nutrition and Water 
for Cotton; I fflclent Use of 
Irrigation Water; Bed planting 
on the High Plains; Control of 
Diseases and many other very 
worthwhile subjects.

1 plan to attend this and If 
you want to ride down with 
me, let me know.

If you are Interested In being 
brought up-to-date on Cotton 
production attend this confer
ence In Lubbock on March 2-3.

RAT TRfX BL(
Now is the time to fight 

rats. With cold weather, rats 
move from outdoors Into houses 
and farm buildings In search 
of fook and shelter.

Just V) rats can eat enough 
grain annually to feed a cow for 
a year, but they waste and 
contaminate many times more 
food than they eat. If you see 
one rat, you can be sure that 
there are others.

Rats carry more than 35 
known diseases to man and 
animals. There have been about 
9 known caaes of Typhus fever 
In T exas the last few months. 
Many of these were likely 
caused by rats. They also 
knaw on anything that comes 
between them and their food 
supply— grain bacs, paper car
tons and wooden containers--

/ i ANOTHER REPORT...
“Evan though I got a late start last year, 7-21-0' 

-gave me real-satisfying results Using 100 lbs. of

- ‘ i  t j

s r

7-21-0 with 100 lbs. of anhydrous, one patch made* 
7400 lbs. as compared to 6400 lbs. last year. Since 
I couldn't wait for the plant to reach the fertilizer, 
it was all sidedressed for immediate availability.* 
Western's 7-21-0 gave me the results I needed.

Wayne Foster 
Parmer County Farmer

y

. . . A  REPORT OF SATISFACTION
An important by-product of any company is the man who openly 
admits when he's satisfied with the service. You will find that 
Western Ammonia has the know how, equipment and products 
to give the best satisfaction there is in a fertility program.
Also Western is now offering the new high analysis liquid 
ammonium phosphate 11-37-0 and new 11-20-0-1 IS in place of 
lower analysis 7-21-0. You'll find Western has complete facili
ties for all your dry fertilizer needs.

YOUR LOCAL WESTERN REPRESENTATIVE:
L E S T E R  D EAN OR HAROLD T A Y L O R  - 247-2449 Viitira innoBii Corpontion

Tnm

and atari fire by damaging wire 
lnaulatlon.

How do you get rid of them’  
By removing thalr shelter, 
• tarvlng them out, and ratproof
ing buildings. Use concrete, 
galvanized sheet metal, brl< k, 
hardware cloth or aluminum. 
Build foundations and basement 
floors and walls with < nnrrete. 
Store grain and other feed on 
pallets and rat-proofed rooms.

Poisoning Is the most 
effective way to kill rats. Use 
a good bait, put It In a proper 
place and service the bait 
station regularly. Always keep 
poisoned ballt away from chil
dren and animals.

Most practical chemical* are 
anticoagulants which Indude 
products such as 'umarln, plval 
and warfarin. These chemi
cal* are usually mixed with 
■rains and can be purchased 
ready-mixed.

It Is Important that plenty 
of bait be available at all times 
during a baiting period of 10-14
days.

BUYING NURSFRY 
STOCK

Home owners tan head of* 
later troubles by purchasing 
only disease-free and healthy 
plants.

The following suggestions are 
for thoae who may soon be 
buying transplants or nursery 
stock. If st all p -sslble, cnee k 
the roots systems to see they 
are free of such diseases as 
rots, galls or knots. Avoid 
buying any plant that does not 
have a healthy appearing root 
ays tern.

A ls ), mate s jr?  the seems 
of the plant or plants are healthy 
In appearanc*. Dead areas or 
cankerous-type lesions often 
found on stems may later de
velop and kill the plant. Then 
too, d ii tases can be carried .0 
hea'thy plants already growing

Lazbuddle News--
(Conunued from page 6) 
iatlon held in Lubbock Sat. Feb. 
20 the l axbuddle Judging team 
Bobby Redwine. Bobby Gleaaon. 
Ronnie Mayfield and F ddleCar- 
thel were 8th place winners. 
Ronald Mayfield waa 12th in 
Individual Judging.

• • • •

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Tarter 
were In Qjltaque Sunday to help

through the planting of thoae 
with disease.

When purchasing bulbs, make 
sure they are notdiscoloredsnd 
do not have scab type aeslons 
on the surface. Healthy bull’s 
will have smooth surfaces tree 
from spots and pitting*.

Watch for sign* of leaf spots 
on evergreens and check their 
color for uniformity and healthy 
growing condition. If may be 
money apent to buy the top 
grades of nursery stock.

Most plant diseases car be 
prevented and the logical start 
lng point for a disease con- 

*trol program Is the planting 
of disease free stoc k.

VEGETABLE MEETING
On Friday, f ebruary 26 In 

the firs t State Bank at Dim - 
mitt starting at 1:30 p.m. a 
Vegetable Growers meeting will 
be held.

Topics to be discussed 
Include: sources of Nitrogen, 
Phosphorus, and Potassium, 
vsrlety testing, crop* research 
and vegetable production pract
ice*.

This meeting la sponsored by 
the West Texas Vegetable 
Growers Council, Texas Ex
periment Station a.id Fvtens.on 
Service.

AM ln.ersated veg-j^ao'e pro
duced ar* invited If you 
ei.it a ride w'th the Ceviuy 
Agenr p le u ; give me a call 
as 1 plan to a.tend.

celebrate the 88th birthday of 
his grandfather, J. G, Gowlna. 
Approximately SO were preaent 
for the occasion.

* • • •
Mr. andMrs. JohnMcFarland 

from Brownfield vlalted Sunday 
with the Marvin Mlmma family. 
Mrs. McFarland and Marvin 
•re twms.

• • • *
M r. and Mr*. Geo-ge Crain, 

Mrs, James Robinson, 1 theland 
Tresle Webb visited relatives 
In Malone last week.

• • • •
The Raymond McOehee 

family have aa guests this week 
Mr. and Mrs. john Hudson from 
Boling Green, Ohio.

• • • •
Mrs. Raymond Trelder Jr. 

and Ragena left on train Sunday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
T re lder’ a grandmother, Mrs. 
James Sneed 85 of Firemmer 
Mo. Funeral serveces are at 
Bremmer Mo. Wednesday of 
this week. Mrs. Sneed was the 
mother of Mrs. Gharlle Neeley 
formerly of Lazbuddle.

• • • •
Mrs. Claud Blackburn was In 

Lubbock the first of the week 
to help care for the children 
of thi Raymond lis te rs . Mrs. 
Lester the Blackburns daugh
ter, la suffering from pneu
monia.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Burnett. 

Bart and Laura were In Plaliv- 
viev M.nda. visiting Ms brother 
and family die Nell Burnetts. 

• • • •
Recent visitors In the John 

Littlefield home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wa.ne Wesley from Fettlt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kim Wesley 
and children, Morton.

The Wabaah River waa named 
for the Indian work •'ouabache” 
meaning white.

Isn’t it 
time you 

quit
... tending

clotheslines, 
lugging 

clothes- 
baskets, 
juggling 

clothespins, 
and worry

ing about the 
weather on 

washday?

SEE VOU8 
REDDY KILOWATT

ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER
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Shop P ig g lyW sg g l
FOB. THE 
FINEST FOOJ)
VALUES!

CHUCK
ROAST LB.

MIATS tUARANTUO 101 %

45
We Give S & H Green Stamp* 
Double On Wed. W /2.50 Pur.

FRYERS
PORK STEAK 39
GROUND BEEF 
BACON ”

^ W E  G IV E  /

B >/|
G R E E N
S T A M P S .

MIX OR MATCH

89
2-Pound 
Package.. .

MIXED VEGETABLES 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 

(  | GREEN PEAS 
CUT CORN £  
GREEN BEANS

1M *.
P t r i i i r i

IMS.
P K i i f n

PKkipi

Pirkun

LOOK WHAT A MCKLE BUYS!

APPLES
WINESAP 
WASHINGTON 
STATE................

EACH

RED RADISHES 

GREEN ONIONS Your
Choice

PARSLEY e .Each. .
CARROTS C«Ko Pkg.

EGGS
oRAPE A 4  | | | U

rV7£"M ^  •
Morton Frozen

DINNERS
3 $jw

Straw berry, Neapolitan & Chocolate

CREAM  PIES
C ase  Of 6 
14-Oz. P ie* $ 1 .4 9

8 -O z .
Pkg*.

Beef .Chicken, T urkey

MEAT PIES
6 F o r $1

□  Sburfwe Appl* Sauce 303 51100
□  Shutting Asparagus Sprs Gi Cut 300 4 $1 00
□  Sbutfresh Biscuits Sweet Butltnuilk-loi .13 SI 00
□  Energy Bloach H Gel 3 SI 00
□  Shurfme Broccoli Ftoz Chopped 10 a/ . . ./ SI 00
Q Sh«f.ne Cake Mii Asst'd Flavors 19 oz 4 SI 00 
Q  Shuitwe Catsup 30 oz .....................  4 1100
□  Shwhash Cheese Spread 7 lbs S 69
□  Shutting Cherries N S P 303 5/JI 00
□  Shutting Chili with Bows 15 M 5 SI 00
□  Shutting Co4(ee Reg or Onp 7 lbs SI 39
□  Shutting Coin Vac Pik f  X Goidon 12or 611 00
□  Sburtino Cucumber tfhips Ft Pak 16 oz 4 SI 00
□  Roxey 0o| Food Tall Can ........................1311 00
□  Sburtino Flour 75 N> Prior Bat SI 79
□  Shwfine Fiuit CxWail 303 5 SI 00
Q  SburfiM &apo jolly I I  o/ 3  Si 00
□  Shurlino Grapo Juice 74 o/ .................... J/Sl 00
Q  Sburlina Luncheon Moat 12 ox 3/1100
Q  Shu'* no Macaroni Elbe 12 oz........................2/1 29
Q  Sbw'ino Milk Tall Can ..........................„ . l l l  00

Sburtino Okra Fro/ Cot 10 oz . 5,SI 00 
Sbwfino Poacbos VC Sir or Hlvs No 2H 4 Si 00
Shutting Peanut Butt* l?oz .......   2 S 79
Sbwtm* Poars Hlvs Bartiott 303 4 SI 00
Sburtino Poos Earty Harvest Sweet 303 5 SI 00
Sburtina Pickles thole Sweat 22 0/ 7 J 99
Sbutino P neaopie Ctushed No 2 .4 SI 00
Sburtino Pork « Buans 300 9 SI X
Sburtino Polatoos Fro/ Krmkle cut 37o/ 7 SI 00
Sburtina Sod Potatoes thole No 3 Sot 3 SI 00
Sburtino Preserves Slrawbetry I I  oz .7 S 89
Sbutino Salad Orossinf Qt J J f
Sburtino Sauer Kiau 303...............................7 SI 00
Sburtino Shortening ] *  Can S 69
Sburtino SpoghHtt C»o 17 m  . S 29
Sburtino Spinach 303 .................  7 SI 00
Shurtiu* Tomatoes Solid P»k 3C3 5 SI 00

w  Sburtino Tuna Cbunk Stylo F lit Can 4 SI 00
□  Sburtino V'Ofwa Sausage 4 oz 5 SI.CO
□  ShOt.no tattle Syrup Ql 7 S 79

- 69(
594

CRACKERS I9<

SHAMPOO
Aqua Net

HAIR SPRAY
Shurfresh Lb. Box

Cloverlake

MELL0RINE29
4.0 w- s» Pr i O • oti vf i s o 'w ay - of

P ̂ #4 Ifr

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENT REPORT 
February 15, thru JO, 1965 
ML, Letter W. Cole,William 

H. Nunn, Lo; 14 Blk 3 Lake- 
olds, Frlona,

1/1., Cordon Massey el ux, 
Prudential Ins. Co., NF/4 *>v't 
35 TIN  R3F.

ML, Louie A M» • >t. Pioneer 
Pavers, In ., Lot 4 Blk 70 Bo
vina.

ML, Louie A. Murat, Pioneer 
Pavers, In.',, Lot 3 Blk 70 Bo
vina.

ML, Louis A Ma.-n, Pioneer 
Pa /era. In-,, Lots 3 & 4 N. 
of Highway 86 Blk 71 Bovina.

WD, R ibert FO:eo, I lr « No 
tlooal Bank, Bovina, Lota 18 
thru JO Blk 4 Bovina 

WD, Thomas Duran, Robert 
Fates, Lot 18 Blk 4 Bovina 

WD, Jamea Duran, Robert 
Estes, Lot 18 Blk 4 Bovina 

WD, Antonio Bara, Robert 
tales. Lot 18 Blk 4 Bovina 

WD, Franrla Nanyea, Robert 
Eatea, Lo: 18 Blk 4 Bo.lna 

ML & Assign, Joe Fattwei;, 
K. S. Reynolds, First National 
Bank, Amarillo, Lots II & 12 
Blk 71 Frlona

WfD, Tra/ta Dyer, Douglas 
Frye. SW/4 5»ct 5 T14S R3F 

DT, W. L. Fritz, Fedora' 
Land Ban's, Lois 1. 2. 7, 8. 
» .  1), 15 8 16 Sect 22 T9S 
R1E

WD, J. R. Wall, Edw»rd C. 
Jones, Lot 1 O. H. Davis Sub.

DT, Fdward C. Jones, Pru
dential Ins, C o„ Lot 1 O. H. 
Davis Sub.

WD, Ldward C. Jones, Frlona 
Growers 8 Shippers, Lot 1 O. H. 
Davis Sub.

PT, Frlona r.rowera 5 Ship
pers, Fdward C. Jones, Lot 1 
O. H. Davis Sub.

DT, Everett E. Master*, 
Conn. General Life Ins., S/2 
Sect 24 T IN R3E 

WD, Frank Seale, W. L. Fritz, 
Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, <J, 10, 15, 8 
16 Sect 25 TIN  R31

ML, Johnny W. Hand, Ray
mond Adams, NF part Sect 26 
T4S R4E

ML, Johnny W’. Hand, Joe W,

Boerkman, NF part Sect 2674S 
R4F

D :, James R. G. Pierce, 
First Federal Savings 8 Lo«n, 
Lots 21, 22 8 23 Blk 24 Far- 
well

ML, Roao lo r ry , Frank Mat- 
lock. 0.96 a NE/4 Sect l T 35 
R3F

DT, D. 1. Reed, Travelers 
Ins. * see Re. <»rd

WO, Dole Street et al, Leo 
Footer, 1W', 4 Sect 6 Sullivan 
” R "

D l , \ Irgei W. Merrtott, I lrst 
National Bank, Bovina, NF 4° 
ft Lot 5; All of SW/44 ft. Lot 
4 Blk I Rldgelea Sub. Bovina 

WO, Wa.-ron Fmhree et a!, 
\ trgll W. Marriott, NT 4 » .'t 
Lo- 5; All of SW, 41 ft. Lo; 4 
Blk I Rldgelea Sub. Bovina 

WD, C. B. Watkins, Poyce 
Turner, S 80.375 a of NF/4 
Sect 15 TI4S R3F 

DT, Doyce Turner, C. B. 
Watkins, s 80,375 o of NF/4 
Sect 15 T14S R3F 

171, Iriona Growers 8 Ship
pers. Frlona State Bank. Lots 
1 thru 6 Blk 55 O, T. Frlona 

D l, A. L. Hartzog, Pruien- 
tla! Ins. Co., NW, 4 Sect 5 8 
M  4 Sect 6 T 10S R2F

ML 8 Assign, Ismeal 
Barraza, Homo Specialties, 
I'nlted States Finance Co., N. 
90 ft. Lot 4 Blk 36 O. T. Bo
vina

WD, Par Lam Storage, F3en 
Foster, Jr., F 133.33 ft of 10
acre tract of SF/4 SFct 73 
Kelly "H "

^ oiiiii' Karim* rs 
'I'o Organize1 
I .o ra I (Chapter

A meeting to organize a Frl
ona chapter of the Young Farm
ers of America will be held 
tonight at 8 p. m. at the school 
cafeteria.

Active member ship will In
clude those through the age of 
35. Associate membership may 
be given to persons of all ages.

David T. McVoy and Benny 
Pryor, vocational agriculture 
Instructors at Frlona High 
School, are backing the forma
tion of the local chapter.

DOUBLE 
STAMP 

SATURDAYS

FRIONA
MOTORS

W Purchase of

S5.00 or More

We Give S A H 
Green Stamps

T o il  Takers A re n ’t Exactly C oopera ton

MHMfe.**•••• « »••• Me-okM At / H •e«M»of
Tired of Lower farm prices- Higher consumer 
prices? Join the Texas Farmers Union-help 
do something about changing it!

FARMERS UNION BELIEVES that farmers should run their own 
farm orgarvzation not middlemen, not processors, not retailers.
FARMERS UNION BELIEVES in more farm bargaining power — 
In a better wheat program, a better cotton program, and a 
better feed grams program
FARMERS UNION BELIEVES m preserving and improving rural 
im m unities and in a stronger rural America
FARMERS UNION BELIEVES in parity of income-.for family 
farmers, comparable with that of non-farm industry
FARMERS UNION BELIEVES m supporting the National Com
mission on Food Marketing to find out why prices pe>d by 
Consumers in the supermarkets have increased while prices 
received by farmers have gone down-and in doing something 
to correct th>s situation

IF you believe in this too, join w ith  750 ,000  other 
farm  fam ilies across the United States who are now 
farm ers Union m em bers

T E X A S  F A R M E R S  UNION
Founded 1902 Point, Texas

TRAVIS DYER
Panner County President 
Bovina - Pho. 238-4146

WYLE M. BULLOCK
Insurance Agent 
lazbuddie - Pho. 966-2230

I *


